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r .. II \RPl'!R, EDITOR no PROPllIE'TOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE .MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANH 'M, IN ADVANCE, 
VOLUME XLV. 
£hojtirni.ona l ~nrds. 
-··--------------- ...... -..... -.-~----· 
ROLLl1" i'lf, l!fORGAN, 
Attorney HIid Uouusellor utLtnv, 
ROOM 18. 
Nov. 26-ly 
291 nr:oA DW A Y, 
Nr:w YORK. 
w. M'CLBLLL~D. w. u. cu1~B~J>T$O~ 
McCLELL .\ND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys nutl Couwcllors nt L1nv, 
OFFICE-On e door West ol Court llouse. 
Jan19-'72·Y 
AlJSTH. A. CASSJL, 
ATTORNEY AT LA VT 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
O.P'll'ICE-107 Main Street. lto oru~ 21 "-" 22 
Lolely occupied by J. D. Ewiu~, J.P. 
de~-ly 
Cll.\8, W. DOTY. ni .\XK lCAHl'E.r..-
DOT~ · .t: HAllPER, 
A ·r TORN EV S AT LA ,v, 
AND NOT.II.RIES PUBLIC. 
ROOMS-:!, 3 &: 4, UANNtNG BLOCK, 
:t'O"~ 28; '80 . ~lT. VERNO.N, 0 . 
CL .lllK IRVIXE, 
·.Attorney at La~ 
. .MT. VERNON, omo. 
9F1''[Cg-fn \Voo. lwn nl Ruildiug. 
. Aug.30-y . 
Gt;onGE \V . .lUOUGAN' 
a..1;1;or:n.oy at La~ 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SCtUAICE, 
oct. 4·ty• .MT. YEil.NON, OHIO , 
IV. (). <JOOPEJt, 
.--.. &.-ttor:n.ey a.'t Lavv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
JIOUNT l'ERNON, O. 
.lune 1%, l H,y 
A.B..:f, IIA.R'I', 
jl.Uoruey uu,1 CoaiilS<-11.tr at LI\W 
:tJT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-Ju A.dam \\·cn.ver's Iluililiug, Maiu 
treet, e.bove Errett Bro's. Store. aug20y 
Cll('fCUFIELD & UltAIIAM, 
ATTOR .IIEVS AT LA.'\V, 
p#I" R;.T>t 0l<D BUll,Dllrn.South•we•hide 
of Publie8qunre,Mt. Vernon, Oluo. 
Aprill l·y 
DB. :P.A. BAKEB, 
OFFICE Ot'IER T. D. lUEAD'S 
Gnoc:1:mv. 









RA.TE!! REASOJ\ ' .IDLE? 
POLICIES NON-FORFEJTAllLE ! 
Guarantee ~apiiali r:~~s~:: $2~U~~ 
Assets Jan. I,1881, -$1,014,562.96 
Surplus over Liabilities, $309,056,73 
Jjl:IJ ... The Michignu Mutual hns on de,vosit 
,,dth the Trea!urer of the State of Michigan, 
$ 100,000, which he holds for the security of 
nll policy•holder~, as rec1uired Ly law. The 
State is made responsible by law for this de-
posit, and it ennuot be withdrawn while n 
policy in the company remains in force . 
The funds deposited with the Stnte Treas· 
urer are iuyested ns follows; 
Mich.ignu Stntc Bont.1~, ....................... $50,000 
Douds nnd Mortl-{,1ges, (firet lien ou 
Im prov tel Real Estate worth double 
the amount loaned) ......................... 50,000 
~Apply at once while your health ii! good . 
110\VARD HARPER, Agent, 
At Banner Office.] MT. VERNON, 0. 
J. s~~rn & c~., 
BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS AND CARPETS! 
DRESS GOODS will be sold cheap-
er thtm anywhere eloe in the city. 
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, 
TOWLS, many special bargains. 
CLOTIIl'i nncl CASSHlf~RES, some 
specially desirable things just opened, 
very cheap. 
S U 111111 E R SI L K S, B LACK 
SILKS, BUNTINGS, LAWNS, 
GINGHAl\18, are all shown in beauti-
ful qualities and styles-c henp. 
LACE CURTINS. in all the new 
DU, C. E. S.IPI', 
PJIY~ICI.\N .\ND SlfltUJO:ON, 
0Al'l01EB, OUIO. 
Office o.nd Re:-;idence-Clmse nvenuc, 
l,"'tilding form erly occupied Uy Dr. Rouru. 
m.,rchl8·3m 
styles, both White nnd Ecru. 
iu 
~lil~().JlE , M. D. E.J. WILSON, :M. D. 
LA.RL~ORE & WILSON, 
SIJRGEONS A:-.'.0 ruVSICIANS 
OFFICE -Over drugstore of Beard•lee and 
Barr. Dr. Larimore's rc~ideDC(', two 4oors 
north of Congregational Church. Dr. W1lson 
can be fonod o.t office both 1dght aod da.y,.when 
•ot prole1111looally cogt\ged. aug6-1y 
J W. RUSSELL,:\£, D. J. W. l::CMlLLEN', M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
auaG:UONS& l'BYS:tC:XANS, 
OFFICE -Westside of Mninstrcct., 4 Joor, 
lorth of the Public ,quare. 
RBS1D81fCE-Dr Russell, l•;art Gnmbicr S 
.D,. McMilleo, Chestnut street. aug1y 
OFFICE L'-D RESIDENCE-On Garubio< 
reet a Ce• doors Eos~ of Maia. 
, . 
Caa be found at .a1e offic~ n.t all houn when 
n.,t. rof esslooo.117 engaged, aug 13-y 
.J.t.NE 1•AVl\'I;, 
p :>.."=1: "S: -s:i:: 0 I AN . 
. OFFICE aird ItEi!i.OENCE,-corner ·1:1ai• 
and Chestout•tceets, n~r/h of !Jr.Ru sell• of· 
6ee where ebe can alwn.yJ W found ual:spro-
,..,.,loD,'lly eugage,1. aug .Jy 
:u.. R. i'RENCII & 1101' • 
TEACJtEr.S Ot~ 
Vocal am\ Instrumental )lusic 
Over Bogardus' Store. 
Office houn fretm O A. M. to 1 P . M. 
ded,ly 
J. \V. LOGSDON, 
Douse Pnlntc r, ui:nzler and 
Paper ua11r,;cr, 
MT. VERNON, 01110, 
All orders promptly attended tu, Espcclal 
att ention given to first·cln.ss Fat!}trng and 
Glaalng. Orders mny be Jen w,th A. C. 
\loore, Baker. dee26-ly 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
Two VERY }'lNEcv;lO!NEDllOI\SES for aaddleo r har11eu: ca.:n trotrn 3 01111. 
and ffn e gate<l. untler 10.ddlc, 11;1,fc for lu.dy, 
young and •ound. One bny geMll;ff by l\ys-
dyk's Uambl ctoninn, 10 ba.1u.ts1 4,,,;; road 
horse flingle o r doublti, no recora, cJD 1ij.ow 
2:28. 'One black gelding by Green's Uacb~,.., 
15 h&nd .!!, no record, ci1u ishow 2:36. On~ 
beautiful golden chestnut mare, 7 yenr'4, by 
Erie Abdallah can show 2:32. One bluck 
~ 31 e by Legnl :reud('r, ~:; J:m~d~, can trot in 
2·30 oud pace to •addle tu 2:3~1 pure trotter i;, ha.roe s.!!. Desides the above 1. have for sale 
a numb er of wen.nliogs, yearhug~_, t1\o·o and 
three year old oolts, three ve,rr hue young 
et11llions, 3 yeors old, hy Joe Curry~ Jx., Joe 
Hooper and Mohnwk lslnnd, nil vlt<l. hap.-
Also a .tine tb.ree year old llnrnbleton1on sla1-
11on by Hot ~rn r. l will cxehnngc n1~f ~f the 
:above for SHEEP OR l,,\N D J ,, THIS 
ST,1.TE on FOR TOWN OR CITY PROP. 
EllTY. Address T. W. McCUE, 
North Lnwreoce,Stark County, 0. 
. Nov. 5, 1860·1! 
· C:011gb, Cold or Sore Throat 
a.hould bc,top/,eil. Ne,i::lect frequci:tly rc11nJts 
In an I neural, e Lung DisenseorConRumption. 
BROWN'S JJltONCUIAL TROCHES ar,e 
certain to·gi\'e relief lu Asthu111, Drnnchitii, 
Coughe, Catarrh, Comrnmptivc nncl 'fhroo.t 
Df,ea,es. }"'or thirty year! the 'froches hn:t"C 
been recoOJmeuded IJy plly iciRu11, n.nd always 
give perfect ~!\ti~fi,,ction. They arc not new· 
or untri ed, but hn.vin~ be en tN•~ed by wide !lnd 
conl!ltn.nt n,ie for nearly o.n entire gl·tu.:rn.l1on, 
they ha'Vc n.ttt\incd we ll mcritPil rnuk nmong 
th e few "tnr,lc rcmc•djce r,f thr nge. Public 
ipookrn n.n-1 Sin~ttrs u~e them to <.dt>nr nni l 
strength en the Voice. Sr,hl f\t twcnty.fhrc 
centA a box c-verywherr. novl!.J·lY 
$66 n.weckioyourowntmvo. $5Out· fit free. No risk. Jtcoder, if you 
,..11,1t a bu.qinM~ n.t whi('h pcrl-lonq of t•ithcr sex 
,a.n m.ikc ~re,1t p:iy nll tho time th<:y ti·ork, 
nit f' (•H p-~rticulars Lo IT. IT AL1,F.TT k Co., 
' .Qrtl ,, ,1, )hine, July23·1y. 
Please call before buying. 
J. SPERBY & CO., 
WE::!T SLOE PUBLI{; SQUARE. 
MT. VE.RNON, 0. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
Samuel H. Peternum's Agency. 
ALWAYS SU~CtSSFUL &· FMORUSIVE ! 
-OJi' TIIE--
0 HI O 
Fire Insurance Comp'y., 
OF DAYTON, OHIO, 
OFt'll'E - 10:l EAST THIRD ST. 
Cash· Capital and Surplus, 
f27'8, 961.33. 
OFFICERS: 
Dit. J. A. WALTERS .................... Pre•ident. 
H. C. CLRA Vt:S ....................... Vfoe Prc~iclent. 
W. JI. (HLT,ESPIE ......... Sec'y.andMa.noger. 
IIARRY G!Ll,ESl'IE ................ A••'t. Seo'y. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
OFFICE-Room 8, Peterman Block, Second 
Floor, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Yeb. 26, 1881·11 
This SA LT i, tbc PUREST, l10S1' UNI 
FOR)l in OltAIN, und ho, lessPANSC.\LES 
and othe r impuritit'!! than c\lly brand now· of 4 
fered in this market. It is the 
Best Salt in the World, 
and Daiq·men }~armers nod all Consuwers 
~·ill find it rn.b.FI'rABLE to use it. 
J<"'or ea.le by \Vh olcs nlc Grocer:1, .Butter and 
Cheese, and Sa lt Dealers. in CJii~ 
i:;ago aud SL Lou111. 
U. II. DUDLEY & CO., 
Distributing .Agents for the ,vc!torn Sti),te~-
Chicago and St. J,ouis .. 
J.M. ho.pman, Agcul for tbe Un1tcd States, 
GI llu<lson Street, New York. 
M,Ly 20 e o 111 
DEA.TTY'S OROANH, 18 useful slop•, 6 
set~ recd,1 ooh- $ti5. Pl ANOS 
$1:l.J up. fitw ~tr utt--d Cu.talog_lte free. A1ldreeg 
BEATTY, ,vai:ihington, N. J. lt!ay G-ly 
TO ADVEUT JSJ<:U!i, -Lowrst Rates fo r arlvertising in 070 good new11p&· 
pers•ent free. A<l,lrc .. GEO. P. ROWBLL& 
CO., 10 Spruce St., N, Y. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1881. NUMBER 9. 
DEFERRED EDI'£0RI .\.L, 
1$'" The Republican pnrty shoul d here· 
after be known ns th e "Star Route Party." 
~ It is so rofre.hing to find an occ:1-
oional "card from Rev. Jmncs Poindex-
ter" in tho Columbus papers. 
Spies and Evcsdroppers . 
To the crime• of brillcry and perjury, 
prnctiacd Ly tho Ifalf-Breeds nt Albany, 
X. Y., it is now charged that their oppo-
nents, th e atalwart suppo rters of Conkling, 
have introduced aplea, detectives l\ud eves-
droppers at th e cnpital to watch th e mo~e-
ments of their opponents. An Albany 
letter of a recent date snys : "1·here is n 
grant deal of feeling manifested orc r the 
spies and detcctircs with which the Stal-
wart leaders h31·~ lloo<led tho hotels. At 
aer, The Dclroil Free I'rcJ.,, notes that ·th e Kenmore there are three detectives 
eome of the l>ig whole,al c houses have stationed, who hnrn made themseh·cs ob-
quit drumming and gone to adverlioing, uoxiou3 to the gue1t., by cmlenvoring to 
and they find it pn1s better. ,~al into their conve:satlons , liotcning to 
Ti@' C,m kling mny pretend to ,lc.,pise 
the Garfield~IM'miniatration, but Ga rfield 
ha1 po1Tcr, neYerthele,s, to keep Conldiog 
out of the United States Senntc. 
~ Tho Cincionnti E11q11irer (Dem.) 
•nyo thnt the temperance Republicans of 
Ohio seem to look upon the Clernl•nd res· 
olutian, 11• I\ reflection on th eir intelli-
gence. 
lijJ- C,ag re,..man Kiefer, of 01.tio, i• 
,.orking earnestl1 for the po,itiou of 
Speaker of the next House of ltcpre,entn-
tirn•, and ii is ,aid be will be backed by 
tho entirb Ohio Republicl\n delegation. 
.Gl:i,'-Several infl,tentinl Republican pa-
pen, in Ohio arc oppose<! to tho election 
of Foster, among which moy be named 
Manefield Hera/cl, Bucyrus Journal, "'.ran-
dot Repub/ica11, and the Colina Obiervc,·. 
~ The J~chon &nlinel (nep.) soys: 
"People who have fall en in 1vith the idea 
that it wns th e personal popularity of 
Oharles Foot,I" that brought about the 
victory in 18n ~houl,l hasten to fall ,,ut 
with it. 
flii1" II is currently report ed at Colum -
bus &bat Governor Footer's name will ooon 
be ,.ithdra1vn from the head of the Re pub· 
Hean licket, and the name of George K. 
Nash eul,otitutml. Hmr will Mr. Ricbnrde 
like thot arrangement ? 
---·---~ The Union County Journal eoys 
that Fred ~Iussey, Gov. Foster'• priyate 
1ecrotary nod i•rospective son-in-law, ia 
,.ritiog "gu,hing' ' letters over the country 
in prai1e of bia keeper. Saltpetre won't 
aave the old man, Fred. 
nir The high license low in N ebrnsk a 
hao gone into effect. In citic• of orer 10,-
000 liquor licenm, are placed at tl,000 and 
in erualler town• at f 500. Th e saloon• of 
Omah~ are all open nud the proprietors 
have combined lo tc•t the constitutional-
ity of the net. 
--- -- .... ·-- - -~ The ~lcxicans propos e to bold an 
Agricultural Jnduetrinl Expo1ition at 
Arizaba, a prosperous to1rn in the State of 
Vera Cruz, next November, which will be 
about the first of it., kind in that country, 
We can lend th em Mr. Hoyes for the oc-
casion. He is al present out of a job, 
JEi'f" Peddlen1 of the reds ed New Tea ta· 
ment do tolernbly well in citie , and large 
villngee, l,ut make hardly nay sale• in the 
country, where any nlteration of th e s&· 
cred book is generally rogarded a, ntYful 
profanation . The piouo 1rnmen of Wel -
den, lol'l'a, chased an agent out of to .. n. 
!Jar The wife of Ex·Gornrnor R. B. 
Ha7es wao receotl1 presented ffith a bond· 
aome autograph album by some of her 
iomperaoco admir ers . Tho gnng who 
etole the Presidency abould send their 
autographs in an album to Mr. Hayes.-
It 1Tould be I\ owcct rememb ran ce for llis 
Fraudulency. ....:. _______  _ 
lfiir The Morrow G:moty Rcpuhlican, 
have nominated th e follo!fio g ticket: -
Repre,entoti,e, James Carliole; Probnte 
Judge, W. S. Matthew•: Clerk of Court, 
Samuel P. Gage; Recorder, 1Vm. Van 
Bruner; Comrnieoloner, J. C. s,..etlaod; 
Surveyor, D. J. Ashley; Jnfirmnry Direc-
tor, Neeley Noble. 
IGf" Th e Akron Beacon ( Rep.) oaye :-
"Every Republican pApcr in Ohio seems 
to hare received a copy of the Akron &.m-
clay Gazette ;,.itb the "taffy'' for Foster.-
No real Republican paper hM emcared it 
on quite ns thick." It would be interest-
in11 lo know ho,. much Charley Foeter 
paid "Col." Lake for that "taffy." 
~ The following ls a correct transla-
tion and the true mcnning of the Repub -
lican State platform : 
"Ru ol,,ed, That the gnnd old Republi-
can party of Ohio is in favor of getting as 
many saloon votes and temp era nce votes 
for Charley Foster as pos•ible, and to thio 
end we nrc in fnrnr of temperance nod In-
temperance." 
----------.ae-The desperat e Ogbt bet1Teen the 
t1To ,.Inge of lhe Republican paxty in New 
York for supr emacy. baa induced th e 
lfor/cl poet to improve C11mpbell·o Hoben-
linden, ,busly: 
"The combat deepens! On, 1e brave! And excav ate your mutua grave, 
Loud call eaoh other 4Thie f !' and 'kno.ve!' 
.And bellow 'Bribe!' and 'Perjury !" 
~ The Democratic politicianoof Ohio, 
while they ndmit that Coor, Banning, 
Follett, Book,.alter, Thoman, Armstrong, 
J e,. eu and eeveral other gen tie men, 
"oulq make acceptabl e candidat es for 
Governor, yet tbe1 all expreS! the belief 
that Judge Gedde!• is by all odds the 
atronge.t man the Democrnts can nomi-
nate. 
aEi,"' The Akron Bcaco,,, (Rep.) ea;•: 
"John Beatty baa brolcen ou t Again in th e 
mouth. There it scarcely anything Re-
publicnn that be don't abuee." There ore 
a good many Republicans beside General 
Beatty who 11ro tallcing out of th eir 
mouths at present about the infamo113 acts 
of their party leaders. You can't etop 
Ibero, either. 
----------4@"' Tho Pittoburgh Post says that there 
their talk, and cvcsdropping nt tho key-
holes of room doors. They ham become 
known, nm! they listen to some Yigorou, 
denunciations of facmselres . Tho la.st 
degradation of politic.1 is reached "·hen 
•pies ore employed to pick up lac drop· 
pings of ordin,ry converantion, and people 
,.h o are not cvea remotely charged with 
conaectiou with crime are placed under 
espion•go in the hope thul something may 
be learn ed that can be used in the case." 
D~cent Republican,, in re:iding such 
otatemrn ts as this, may well hide their 
bends and blu,h for shame at the deep 
and domning disgr11ce of their pnrty lea<!-
ers. 
Our ft\it h in human n:1.tnre is gtnggered, 
not "h olly destroyed. Men may come, 
and men mny go, but the uuiversc is an 
eternal quantity. We nrc led to tlu,se re· 
fleet ions by th« u:iaccoun table conduct of 
th11t 413heet anchor" Domoc rat, Lecky 
Harper. Harper is no longer l\ "aheet 
anchor" man. He goes bflclt on hi.s record 
-g oa, l,,.clc on Col. B1\roabas Burns, 
Hon. Chn• Follett, :ind nil of the other 
"ehcct anchor" statesmen, and comes out 
In fliYOr of George ,v. Geddes as the Dem-
ocrat ic candi.lnte for Gonrno r. He cx-
cuaes him•elf on tb e ground that Geddes io 
" "rocli-ribbed nnd eternal" Democrat.-
That is a very g6uzy excuse, Mr. Hnrpcr. 
-Sl ate Journal, Rep. 
The Jour11al wQuld be inconcci vably 
dull and etupid if it didn't have nn article 
every othe r day nbout "Sheet Anchor" 
Darnocr:,t,,. Th~t is an inexhaustible sub· 
ject for Col. Taylor's prolific pen. He is 
very much lilre unto tho doctor 1Tho could 
cure "all the ills that flesh is heir to," 
provided he could firat throw bis patients 
into 11.fit3." That was hi!-! strong grip.-
Ile ,.as "bell on fit.s." Col. Taylor can 
grind out paragraph• adtnji11itum, acl nau· 
mun, if be only has "Sheet Anchor" for n 
text. He is "hell on Sheet Anchors." 
Mr. She rman in bis spoech nt Cle.e -
land said: 
"1\'e emancipated fil'e million slaves, 
nail we have ngreed to nud 1vill give lo 
them all equn l, civil and political rights." 
Near t1Tenty year, ha1·e elapsed oinC<I 
tb e Republican party gave the blacks lib-
erty, nod fir,it promised th em "equal, civil 
nod political rigbts," and nl each nod ev-
ery recurring Republican Con \'8nlion the 
same pledge bao been re·mnde until ii Is 
almo,t as shabby as n ohop girl's best 
dre,...-Man•jie/cl Eicrai<l. 
Tho abo .e sounds •!range in a Republi-
can paper, but of late the Hera/cl nas been 
41talkin' out in mectio'," io a way that sur-
pri•es friend and foe. 
~ General John Beatty, of Colum-
bus, one of the most pronounced Slal war~ 
in Ohio, said to no Enquirer interviewer 
the other day, that "llayes i, a oynonyrn 
for political treachery," and that "Foster 
is n political froud, ~ept aflont by hi• c, oh 
balance." Of the Republican State Plat-
form GPnernl Beatty rema rked : 
"The temperance plan I, is what stock-
brolrero would call n straddle. In short, 
the platform is a shnm, and the head of 
tbc tfcket a fraud, nnd I predict that this 
will be the verdict of th e people in Octo-
ber." 
General Beatty'• heiul is lerel. 
.a@"" Bro. C. ::U. Kenton, of th e Union 
County Joumal, who formerly pubfobed a 
paper al Shreve, ,vayoe county , hag tbi• 
to eay reloth-e to tho nominntion of our 
candidate for St~te Sena tor, Cul. Benj. 
En.son: 
The Drrnocracy of tho l Hh-28tb Sen a-
torial district did n hand;ome thing !not 
Thursday in nominating ou r old and val-
ued friend, Hon. Benjamin Eason , of 
,vo oster, 'M th eir standa rd bearer. :\fr. 
Eason hM filled th e position in years 
agone, nod ITill ndd strength to th e Dem-
ocratic majority in the next Ohio Legisla-
ture. 
--- -----· -- --
,ea This bu•inel!3 of ouing editor• to 
recover money for dumoges supposed to be 
done to character, usually "costa more than 
it comes to." Uncle Dick Bishop recent-
ly brought sui t agoinet that truly good 
mnn, Deacon Richard Smith, of the Cin-
cinnati Gazelle, for i60,000, nnd tho jury 
Inst week ga1•e Uncle Diclc only $500.-
And now it is said that the Deacon is go-
ing to take an appeal, being unwilling to 
pay even $500. 
-- --·----- -~ Democrat3 ehould bear in mind 
that the election of the next Ohio Legisla-
ture is an important matter, M that body 
~ill re-.district th e State for Congress, and 
if the Reps. should cnrry the Legislature 
Ohio ITOuld be afflicted with the "·orst 
system of gerrymandering Lhat n-as ever 
beard of.-0/iio Democrat. Do you think , 
Bro. hlallhews, thnl the Republieaos could 
posoibly enact n worse gerrymandering 
law lban the one now in existence? 
.cEir' Th e C!evclnod Plain Dealer says : 
Colonel Benjamin Eason has been nomin· 
ated by tho Democracy of the Wayne· 
Holmes district. The Colonel ia one of 
the Old Guard D~mocrnts of Ohio, a gen-
tleman in every respect, a man of ste rling 
honesty, and hia friends everywhere will 
congratulate him on his succ c~, for n 
i,omination in his district is equlrnlen t to 
an election, 
Ile" The New York O,mmcrcinl (Re ;,.) 
commences an articl e on the Sa.'!Siona· 
Brib ery btuiness in the New York Legi•· 
lature, (unde r the hca•Jline of "The Apo!· 
ogisto of Bribery") iu thia strle: "The 
mendnc io:H T.·ib«nc, the fonblc lfoie , nnd 
t4e canting i',vming Post. in their shame· 
less countenance of tho Session~ briber." 
Republicnu harmony is delightful to con· 
template! 
Wruten for the Ban,ner. 
Two Important Subjects. 
Col. Benj . Eason. 
\royne County Democrat.] 
Uvl. Denjnmlu E:ison, the DJmocratic 
candidate for the State Senate of the 17th-
28th District, 1rns born in Woost er town· 
ship, 1\layn e county, o:1io, 1\Jny 5, 1822. 
In early life he worked .on the farm, then 
taught school for fi1•e years; •t the age of 
26 he was elected J usticc of the Peace of 
Plain township; wru, ottrncted to Califor-
nia in 1850 by the gold m,nia, whence he 
rett1rned in 1851, wl,en he was elected 
Clerk of the Court of Common Picas of 
1Vayuc county, to which position be was 
re-elected in 1&5~. At th e close of bis 
MORE ABOUT "HONEST JOHN." 
A Few Additional Items of Expendi-
ture in the Treasury Department. 
The Ewzuir er'• " ' ""hiugton correepon-
debt h11s ngain been tnking a peep into 
the expemliturc• of the Trensury Depart-
ment, under the a<lmiuistration of uHon-
eol" John Sherman. He ••Y•: In th e 
year 1880, according to the the Custodi-
an's report, there w>Ls ,pent for the matter 
of eoap l\lone $3,810.40; and, in nddition, 
for other soponccous matters, there """ 
second term he retired to bis farm. In spent $51 for deterg ent, $5 for borax, 
1&59 he ,vru, elected to the State Senate $114.80 for can grC11se and $12 for ooap 
from the Senatorial Distrlct composed of knlrno. So much for eoap. For hair 
th e counCJes of Holmco and Wayne. la b h d b ~ · h d 
1862 ho entered the ,olunte er force nnd ruo 08 an com • ;;,124.40 JS c 11rge .-
WllS made Cnptom of Co. E. 120 Reg't 0. Then there is an item of $13 charged for 
V. I., and , ened bravely therein until the rme dozsn "Pope'• henda." What in th e 
,pring of 18.63, when impaired health ne- old scratch thio mean• nobody cnn ex-
cess1tatcd his retirement from the army. . . . 
A TALE 01,' A DONK£Y, 
An Arab came to the rh -cr side, 
With o donkey bearing au obelisk; 
But he would not try to ford the tide, 
For be h~d too good an•. 
-[Dost.on Globe. 
So he cnwped all night by the rirer side, 
AnJ r cmaint'd till the tide had ceased to 
Ewel11 
For he knew, ,bould the donkey from life 
subside, 
Ile never would fin<l its , 
-[Salem Sunbeam. 
\\~hen morning dawneU n.n<l t.be lidc WtUJ out, 
The J~:iir cros11'd over 'neath Allah's proh:c-
tiou, 
And the A.rah was ho.pjrv, we htn·e no douht, 
!,'or be had the best, .;nkey in all that*· 
-[ omerviJI\? JournUI. 
TJ111t dookey wa.'I sce1,1 by a Yonkec rnau, 
Who rniscd his voice and loud diu holler : 
"Uow muc.h'JI you t1lke for that 'l're heust, 
lu gold or slh•er or po;1e.r $." 
-[Detroit Frcc Pte.;:11. 
"I'll ~wapyoaa} "the Yankee Mid; 
Hut the Arau derisively did In ugh; 
"lust.cad of two Kentul!k:r mules 
l'tl rid e or drive a ' ."· 
-[Cte, •elnnd Herold. 
Within a few months p.aat, two •ubje ct. 
harn been sprung upon the citizen• of Mt. 
Vernon, that demands moren.Uention than 
has yet been a,varded them . llotb of 
these qucations were acted upon by the 
City Council, yeara and years ago, ,.o 
long ngn thnt many of your readers may 
hare forgotten that action. Tbc writ er 
allud es to the subjects of ,vater works and 
city building. Daring tho Pr esiden cy of 
George n. White, the Council purchna ed 
a reservoir site on Cemetery Hill. To 
conrey water to the reservoir three propo-
sitions were entertained by the C,mncil -
l!tt-Pipes from the S~een'• 1prings; 2d 
-11 ' ater forced into It from the creek by 
the engine at Buckingham's· foundry; 3d 
-T o build n steam power bonoe on the 
creel< ab0rn .i'.\orton'• illills. Attention 
was also paid to the subject o·f the cost of 
pulling down the pipes through tb es treete. 
rh o C.mncil was far abend of the people 
who thought the subject preru3ture. The 
Council wr,s discouraged. The reocrYOir 
lot wae sold, and ia now used for.other 
purposes. 
In 186-1 ho purchased the Wayne County plain, but ii '" calculated lo send a cold 
Democrat and was engag ed in it• publicn· st reak down the vcrt~bral column of Dea-
tion and eclitoT3bip until 1866, when be con Cowles. The.re ts. cb orged $2_!3.33 for 
sold his intc rest to Hon. John P. Jeffrie•, HO ynrd• of white Jeans, $31.20 for 500 
under whose nu.;pices the paper "''" con- extra palm-leaf fans, $32.50 for outy-fi1 •e 
ducted for one year when be oold th e ,,.. cnp-covers for watchmen, $1.25 for & whis-
tnbli shmen t to Col.' EMon nnd A•a O. tie-to keep Sherman 's courage up, per-
Di!!tmock. In llfay, 1867, Colonel Ea,wn haps; fifteen plush .and silk lamberq_uins, 
retired from journ&lism and in 18i0 em• $1,511.24; ror curtain~ and lnssels, $12.05. 
barked in the practic e of law, in which For hemmmc: tOITe.l• 10 the Treasury De-
profession be i• no" profitably engoged partment n charge \9 ';"•de of $218.75. 
with t,. o sons . In eYer1 relation of life- The Treasury .chairs are not made for 
in every official position he has held-Col. slouches. · There l& a charge of U08 for 
Enoon bag honorably dischanred his duty · four dozen "continental" chair•, and $300 
The Arab t.o Eughrnd mad\! ~l --, 
Tho city building connected ;,..ith, among 
things, a market houae; came up under the 
Presidency of Geo, B. Raymond. A eite 
wao pu~chased,. · and partly paid for.-
Again the people stepped in and forced 
the Council to back out an~ sell_ the prop-
erty for ,.hot it had been purcha1ed for. 
The surviving membera no" oee a few of 
the people otep forth and &Bk the Legi•la-
ture to give the Council the power to iooue 
bonds for $20,000 for jhe city b~ildings, 
and $50,000 for waler . w.orka purposes.-
The question i• now, are the citizensrendy 
at this time to be taxed for both or either 
of these purpoacs? The ~20.000 bonds 
&od the funds no,. in the Treasury tnl\y be 
•nflicien t for a temp orary building, but 
not sufficient for the kind of building the 
city need,. 
As to water '"°<1rka, are \he citizens 
aware what ouch nn undertakiog cost. 
the tax paycra. The neighb oring city of 
of .Mansfield has water ~otka. An extract 
form the IUatory of Richland county will 
gil·e your readers an und erstanding ahou t 
the cost of such works c 
"Ground waa first broken May 16, 1871, 
and the work carried rapidly forward; the 
city advancing $500 to meet Immediate 
expenses, tho Cit1 Council voling the is-
1ue of MOnds lo the amount of $175,000-
* * * " * The first isoue of bonds 
{$100,000) WM dated October 1, 1871, and 
the cou tract for the building, October 6; 
the contract for laying the pipea to the 
works having been made the previous 
Auguot. Six acres of ground were pur-
chased, where the worko were erected, nt s. 
cost of ;13,000, and an engine purchased of 
the Holly binnufocturiug Company, at 
Lockport, Ne1T York, at a coet of$32,000. 
Tte entire cost of construction and mater-
ial amounted to $154,420.71. In additi on 
to the al.tore amount t1To •pring• were 
bought at an outlaf uf $5,2.:;0. The nddi-
lional cost to tho city, including the pur-
chase of the spring•, the right of tYay, lay-
ing o{ pipes, etc., was about $17,000, thu• 
making th e total cost to the city $171,420,-
70. The yearly co,t to the city, including 
interest on th e hondo and running ex-
penseo, is about $13,000." 
The writer bas no objection to the water 
1~orks-but he does •eriouoly object to Its 
commencement under fslse preten,es.-
Tell the tupayera lfhat it ,.ill co•t aa 
nigh ns cnn be n.scertained, and if no ob-
jection is raised, let th e Legislature grant 
the necessary po,yer to issue bood~ . $50,-
000 ITill not accomplish more than mak-
ing preliminary preparations for and un-
dertaking tho end of "hicb Is not oeeo . 
Let the people of the city seriou•ly 
think of this l'feter works proposition be-
fore they engage in the 1Tork. From the 
many public cistern, located in th e differ· 
ent parts of the city for fire purposes, the 
city is well protected. If more arc re-
qtLired, build them in plao8" where requi r-
ed. 
For bouseholc! purposes, no city in Ohio 
is oo well supplied as Mt. Vernon with lta 
wells and private ciatcms. Almoot every 
lot is supplied with one or both. The 
01rners of property will not throw nsido 
their wells nod ci•terns, and sub•titute 
hydrnoto supplied !,y water works. Cis-
tern• wero hardly known in Zanesville 
when she undertook her 1Tater works, and 
ii is from private hydr~nts thnt such 
.. orb are supported and _paid for. 
L et our Councilmen go ahead a!o1Tly, 
but first of 1111 let them show the people 
,.hat the thing will 0011. 
MT. VERNON. 
What the Star Route Ring was Or-
ganiz~d For. 
"Jayhawker," the well·known Indian· 
npolia correspondent of the Enquirer, be-
ing in Kew York, gi,ee the subotance of 
an interview held ,.Ith General Brndy, 
the head and front of the Sta r Route 
swindle rs, which we reproduce for the hen• 
efit of our read er•: 
Col. Fred Musay, or · LloYernor Foster's 
staff, and myself took supper Thursday 
night with my friend General Brady at 
the Gilsey H ouse, in New York. Fred, 
with that innoceot spirit of inquiry, 
which ·characterized him when In the 
newspaper buain~~, expreHSee a disbelief 
in tho exi stenc e of o Star Route Ring. Of 
courae, be made the remark in order lo 
ext ort a confe,..ion, and it did. 
"There wns a Star Route Ring." eaid 
General Brady, "and a forrnidnble one, 
too.'' 
"What iTere ita obje"t., ?" nsked Fred. 
"The election of General Garfield," wna 
tho nnawer, nnd he continued, "wh en 
thCAe gentlemen of the Cabinet get their 
case into court they will succeed in proY-
ing it. The Ring was or:pnized for the 
purpose of raising money to aid in the 
election, arid it had no other object or 
aim. A oimilar conspiracy existed in 
every othn other depnrtmer.t of the Gov-
ernment contributed money to that end. -
If contributions by the contractors were 
an evidence that they 1Yere paid too much, 
than the ••me rule should apply to other 
employes." 
9 ,, t d "Co . l"b. and this furnitbes an unquestionable guar- ,or wo ozen ngress1ona c 111rs.-
antee that be will faithfully, hone3tly, in- k'or t1vo dozen H. D. •crow tool• (a neat 
telligeotl y and to the acceptance of his nsme for cork-screws ) Uocle Sam paid 
constituents, dischargo his duties as Senn- $180. In tho .matter of ~ugs there :"°" 
tor of the litb-28tb district. good taate d1splnyed. l<or Illustration, 
General Hancock's majority lo the Dia- note thefollo<Ting charge,:. Fifty extra 
trict ,. .. 1,912; General Ewing'• m&jority large ,v,Iton ruip, $625; a1x dozen ,.ool-
in 1879 for Governor was 2 233 · Governor bordered rugs, $2 88 . For four padlocks 
Bishop'• majority in 1879 ~verJudge West Uncle Sam is mulcted in th e modest ,urn 
.. es 3,129. So, we assume, Col. Eason's of $2-1. To help to use up the well-soap-
election is assured. ed department 217 pounds of sponge was 
Senatorial Convention. 
Mt. Gilead Union Register.] 
At the convention held at Miller•burg 
last Thur1!dny to norninnte a democratic 
coodidnle for the State Senate, one to rep-
resent the 17th and 28th combined dis-
trict., composed of tho counties of Morro,. 
and Knox, and Wayne and Holmee, the 
nomination was unanimously tendered to 
Colone l Benjamin Eason, of ,vooster, a 
gentleman who hns long been II practicing 
attorney in Wayne cou nty, and a pcraon 
who has always mnniff'Bted a deep lntereot 
for th e cau se of the parly wh,,se districl 
representati ,e he will be in the next State 
Senate of Ohio. There are bul few euch 
genial men as Uol. E ... on in a county, and 
certainly there is none more commientioua 
than the Colonel, ,.ho, as our Senator, 
will labor zealously for the right, never 
hesitating to properly exerciee hio good 
judgment in such matters as sboll call for 
the exhibition of wisdom in the decision, 
by that bodr, of important queotion• 
which might effect the " ell·being of the 
party or the corurnonwealtb of Ohio. In 
Col. Eason we can trust . At the conven-
tion which nominated him " resolution 
WRS introduced by Hon. John Mc, 1Veeoey 
complimentary to th o Hons. Lecky Har· 
per, of Knox county, and J. J. Sullivan, 
of Holmes, over the manner in which they 
bar e performed their dutiea while serv-
ing :ta representatives of thi• district in 
the S?nate chamber. Thie resolution may 
be found in the published proeccdin~s of 
th e con Yention. It reflects the opmion 
of their con,tituency in e1·eryJ'art of tho 
district. Senntors Harper an Su llivan 
were among Lbe most conspicious mem-
ber• of their branch of the legislnture, 
and they may rest ILSSUred that they 
bnve won the hearty npprob•tlon of their 
p:irtv. 
--- ------- - --
The New Jerusalem . 
Rev. Theo. L. Cu Iyer, in the Evangelist.] 
bought at $488.24. In addition to over 
$1,300 spent for monogram towel•, th ere 
,. ... bought 2,250 1ard• of crash, $2 1.25. 
For six dozen badge·bln1 $6,76 ITU paid. 
There are no specifications, but the bnd· 
ges probably had on th orn a picture of the 
Treasury, and were ioecribed, "For Prc~i· 
dent, John Sherman, of Ohio." 
For three hundred engr.,,~>d brMS let · 
wrs $64.30 wa. paid. To enable some one 
to burn the midnight oil, fort1·•even gal-
lons of alcohol WM bought at a cost of 
$10-1.84-thi• in nddition to a bay-rum 
charg e of $30. One satcl.1el io put down 
al $4, ueed for .. bot nobody kno1rs. To 
help the eoap department to clean up bet· 
ter, there i& a chorge of eixty-five bushels 
of IThite sand nt $13. A oecond charge of 
*603 ia recorded for eponge, making over 
$1,000 in all . Con1cience-etrickeo, evi-
denlly, the Custodian, ,.hen on tbe etool 
of repentance, bought for $18.80 n barrel 
of dioinfectanl, to make tbingo ornell 
BiTeeter. 'fo light up he paid $140 for 
rnntchea. There io a charge of $22 for four 
hundred yard! of gilt picture-cord. The 
aforeaaid cord coul<l nol no1T be found in 
the Trea•ur1 with n micro,cope. For one 
dozen walnut • tep- l11dder1! $78 is charged; 
for tbooe plat ed coolero and engroviog,i 
$460 was paid, nnd ~5 eor fou r pair of 
vase•. It may bo 11Sked by ih e curious, 
ff hut doe• the Tr ensur y ,.ith rnses ? Let 
u• sec. Under the charge of "ice. &c.," 
there i• found the follo,.ing: Fl ve hund· 
red byncintho bulbs, $50; 250 geranium 
plan l•, $24.75; 35/l hyncinthe bulb,, $33; 
200 os,orted plant•, $65 ; 000 flowcr·pots, 
~7; plants, $330; grMS·seed, f5.50. 
The liorse and ~arringe department was 
no t neglected. One charge, dated No· 
vcmber 2d, for repai rs of homes,, foots up 
$76.75; four carriage robes, $20; thirteen 
pnirs of drlving gloves, $19.25; oue fur 
carriage robe, $20; one carriage robe, $35; 
aix horse-coven, $62; whip, and repairs 
to hnrne!<, $58.20. Another carriage robe 
i• charged up at $3.j, nod six at $13.50.-
In view of tne rem11rkable contingent ex· 
pense•, II i• really a 1Tonder thnt Secre-
tory Sherman e,·er brought about rcoump-
tior:. Evirlently th e Custo dian under-
•tood ho,. to equalize values. 
The Suez Canal. 
..... ew ide&S ar e "·orking iu Palestine. A 
new city io going up on th e weot •it.le of 
Jerusalem, out•ide the gates. Along the 
turnpike to Jnlla runs the teleg raph ,.ir e, 
and on tho plain of Sharon stands the 
large "Jewish Agricultural CJlle&e," sur- The roport of 111. de Lessepe on the pnst 
round ed by a model form nod tbnfty nur- years business and profit• of tho ucz Ca-
acriee, Bethlehem Is u thriving Iowa- nnl, pxesented a fortnight ago at tho l\n· 
largely it is nominally Ch ristian-ond it oual meeting of tho •hareboldeni, indi· 
curies on ex tensirn mnnnfoctlues in cates remarkable rceul to~ ln the traffic 
mother-of-pearl. Tho B~tblobemltea during the year ther e wa. nn increll/Je of 
brought l,ack from ou r Centennial Exhi- oenrly 4-0 per cont., and, apart from the 
bitiou at Phllndelphia nbout seventy fixed increase of 25f., 11 dividend 1, pro· 
thouennd dollnre as th o net profit of the posed of 21,886f. Groos receipt• were 41,· 
sale of their beautiful lfare.. H Paleo- 820,000f., nnd i;ross expenditure• 28, H,· 
tin e were onl y delivered from tho tyranny ooor., sholTing a net profit of 12,979,000f. 
of th e Sultan, or were ruled by ouch " The numb er of Ycssels which pa,..ed 
man as the Pasha Roul(f (th e.Gove rnor of through th e canal duriug tho year was 
Jerusalem), 11 IVOU!d rise rapidly tnto a 1,026. They represent a tot.al tonuage oi 
no'; era of econonuc progrees, The Sul- -l,3H,519. Several eteamcr• that passed 
tan s touch nod treaJ areclentb. drew 7¼ metres of water, nod a lorge vee· 
eel, nearly 136 metres in length, had no 
difficulty in pa8'iug. Improvement.a have 
l>eon made during the year at th e Port 
Said entrance and at , e,·cral sta tion, . It 
is said in Paris that M. de Lesseps ia pre-
paring to light the canal by th e elec tric 
proce"", in order that obips may pa1s 
through at night as well as during the 
day. 
Wonders of the Microscope. 
A tbouoand wonders in nature are lost 
to the human eye, nnd only revealed to 
us through the microscope. Think of di -
vidiog" single spider's web Into 11 thou· 
sand strands, or counting the arteriee nod 
nerves in the wing of a gos,amor moth. 
Yet, by the powerful aid or the leos of a 
microscope, it is found U1ere are more 
than 4,000 rnuscleo in a coterpilar. The 
eye of n drone contains 14,000 mirrors, 
and the body of every sp ider i1 furnlabed 
"ith four little Jump,, pierced with tiny 
hole111 from each of which i:i5ues o. single 
th rend, nnd IT hen" thou.and of these from 
eac h are joined togeth er, they · make the 
silk line ofwhtch the•pider spins his web 
nud which we call a epider's thread. 
Spiders ha Ye been seen as small as n groin 
of sand, aud these spin a thread oo fine 
that it take -1,0 0 of th em put togethe r to 
equal in size a single hair. 
A Wonderful City. 
Damascus is the oldest cit1 in the world. 
From it came our blue plum, the dcliciou, 
apri cot., damask, the beaut-iful fobric of 
cotton and silk with vines nnd flowers 
raised upon "bright, •mooth p;rouod; the 
damnsk rose, introduced into Eogland in 
the time of Henry V Ill; the Damascus 
blade, so farnou• th e world ove r for ito 
keen edge nod wonderful elasticity, the 
Aearet of whose ma.nufacL.ure ,vas lost when 
TRmerlane ca rried the artist ioto Russia ; 
and bcantiful art of inlaying wood and 
,t ~el with gold and silver, a kind ol l\Iusaic 
eng raving and sculpture united, called da· 
masconing. 
Growth of Timber. 
A• the result of ol.t,ervation, and from 
teotlmooy of relinblc men, t.be following is 
about tile nvcr•ge growth in ttYelve yeara 
of tho leading de,irablo vnrietieolo timber 
"hen planted in belts or grovee and culti-
vated : White mAplo one foot in dinme· 
ter, and 30 feel high; aeb, leaf m•ple or 
box elder, one foot in diameter and 20 foot 
high; white 1Til!ow, one and II halt feet ln 
diomeler and 50 feet higb ; yello1T 1Tillo,., 
one and s hntf feet in din,ueter and 35 
feet hi(!b ; black \VA O.Ut and bu er-
nnt, 10 mcheo in diam eter and 20 feet. 
higb. 
Complications. 
If th e lbou,and s that now ha ve th eir 
rest and comfort destroyed by complic a-
tion of lil'er ttnd kidney complainta would 
give nature's remedy, Kidney·'Vort a trial 
th ey would be epcedily cured. lt acts on 
both organe •I the enme time and there-
fore completely fills tho bill tor a perfect 
reme<ly. If you have a lame back and 
disordered kidney• use it at once. Don'I 
neglect them.-l\lirror und Farmer. 
~ The Columbus Times accounts for 
Foster'• ab•ence from th e conYention as 
follows : 
Tho truth of the m:itter is that there is a 
blg tern per au co delegati on here to cato-
chize Foater. Cowles, of the Leader, tele-
graphed the fact to him and ndvised him 
not to come. so thM be would not hnve to 
nn!IYer ugly question•. 
No Hospital Needed. 
"
7 hcn John Bull a~kecl, "is your Donkey 
~und?" 
11 Dy Allah he is, au<l l'IJ ~11 for f'OSh, 
Provided yon p:ly rne ouc huu<l.red .£." 
A SiokeDlllg Tragedy in an Enghah 
Railway Carriage. 
Evitlcncc of ll DcHJH~rntc Sfru;:gle 
for Lil'e. 
Loimo::<, June 2 .-The further die-
closures concerni ng tho murder commi t-
ted in a c~rria ge on the line of tho Lon-
don nnd Brighton Rail,.ay nre moot ocn-
sationnl. Th~y reCAll th o incident. con-
nected iTith tho murder of ,\lr. Urigg• l,y 
a Germau named Mull er, undor nl11101t 
•imil ar circumataocee. Ur. Briggs wao 
trav eling h1 rail to London and chanced 
lo be the only occupant of lhe earringe ex-
cept Muller, who killed him, robbed him. 
took th e hat :ind eome of tho clothing of 
hi• "ictim, made his way to Lil•erpool •nd 
thence to th e Uni ted St11tc:a, "hero ho,. ... 
arrested ivhile wearing the bat of the mu r-
dered mnu, brough t back to England, tried 
and execu ted. In the c"'c of lost night 
th e facts thu • far ascertained are thc,o: A 
Mr. Gould, who had been visiting Bright-
on, and ITM on hi, way up to Loudon on 
the L ondon and Brighton Railwn1 line, 
was alone iu a compartment of a tirst-claas 
corrlngo with a Ftenchman whose namo is 
supposed to be Lefroy. Immedintely nlwr 
the trains on thio road leave Brighton 
th ey paso thr ough ecvcral Jong and per-
fectly dark tunn sls, cut through the hlgl, 
chalk hillR, and it was while going through 
one of thes e places that :\Ir. Gould ,.,.. 
murdered. It nppears that he etrugglcd 
deoperately for hi, lite. The c11rriage wu 
saturated with his blood. Two bullet.a 
were found en:bedded in the carriage, and 
there ,.ere oth er oviJeocc. of a hond to 
band conflict. llut the murderer having 
completed hi• work, nod, it i• believed, 
robbed bia victim of n large sum of money, 
thre,. hi• body out of tho wio<low into the 
tunn el, where it was found oome hours af· 
ter,.arde, and ,ra• eeen to be stabbed io 
oeveral places. The murd~rer came on a1 
far as Cragdon , a etntion II i w mile1 out 
of London, nenr tho C.-p tal l'alace. Here 
bo left the trnin, and with ruitoniehiug au-
dacity called th e Polico officers on duty 
at the station to bis aid. ll ia foco wu 
,.-oundwl and bleeding. a11d hio clothing 
WM torn. He said he had been on n lit-
tle epr e, bad drank too much, ond bad 
injured bimeelf by att emptiug to walk 
about in th o c11rriage when the train 1Taa 
in euch rapid motion. Pi plau•ible 
rn~rnner "'o imp•,q,,..,f 11µ011 the peoµle, &od 
he bnck, ·<l it 1q, ,,. '"·II hy II doucer of 
half a crown, tbat "'i. ' 111 ,1.,..111 n"\.~i,tcd 
him from tho stat.iou w "1'1111 ·l· nl-),ir f'· 11g· 
don, "hi cb he said WM his l.iu11h·, 
Jo the morning 1Tben tho condition of 
th e carriage in wuich the murder was 
rommittcd had been seen, upon ite arrival 
in London, a:id th o ne,.s of the find fog 
of tho body of th e murdered man had been 
received , th e tardy •u•piciona of the police 
iTere excited, and they went to Lefro1'1 
house only to discover tlint the bird had 
flown, lea1·iog no trnce of his e xit or scent 
of his ,.berenbouto. Furl her informatlon 
atateo that the railwoy r,ortcrs at llrighton 
say that thr ee men were in tho cnrriogo • 
)lr. Oould, Lefroy and anoth er rnan "horn 
they took to be 11 countryman nnd a friend 
of Lefroy. :N'o tra ce ha been diocovered 
of thio third man. ft io suppoe cd thnl the 
murderer "ill endeavo r to eocape to Franco 
or the United , :at . A descrit>tiou of 
birn has been tclegrophed to nil th e out· 
goingporte. The imbecility of the police 
at Cragdon ~xcites gr al indignation. 
Specimens. 
John A. Wl\l~h WM Indicted al Xow 
Orleans on evidence furnished by J a moo 
R. Drad1 for defrauding the Ooverumonl 
nod for ""indliog. WR!sb "lo"ued" 
Drady oomo $20,000 immediately tb~reaf-
ter and the indictment WM pigeon-holed 
aud ibe l'roeer11tin11 ,lroppetl '""I Wnlell 
"'"" tak en into lhc :-1«r lloul• Jliug.-
Waloh now eues Bra<ly for the $20,000 
"loan" ,vbicb Brady look M" brih,• uut to 
send Waleh to th e Penitentiluy. 
Theoe arc fair specimrno of th o llepub -
lican et.llwom n "ho oro manoging then!-
fnlr• of this Government.-Oolum./m.• Daily 
7imu. 
Charley Foster Doomed. 
Calico Ch&rley haa become parlkularly 
unfortunaie in his political nspi rotioo• 
•ince his election M Gove rnor. Il o 1T!UII· 
ed lo be nominated for Vice l'r idc11t at 
Chicago; but failed. He n-anted to be 
elected U. !'\. Sena tor. but finding defeat 
,taring him In the foco, he declined in a 
moody otnte of mind. He tbousht him-
sel f secure in tho nppo intmcnt of Poot.-
master Gene ral, but fmled,in thnt, and tho 
next thing he will fail i11 i• a re-election 
for Governor. Charley'• pohtical star l• 
(oat going clown. 
A Great Enterprise. 
The Hop I.litters )li111ufnctnring Comp&· 
ny ls one of Rocheotcr's greatest businC81! 
enterprises. Their H op Ditters have 
reached a oale beyond all precedent, hav-
ing from their iotrineic value found their 
way into alm ost every household in tho 
land,-Graphic. 
~ The only daughter !\ltd heire.s of 
tho late Dr. Ayer, th e millionair e pill 
niauu(nctnrer, is in Paris. Th e San Fran-
cisco Chronicle says that ehe received nn 
offer of marriage from a Bou rb on prince, n 
cousin of Dou C.irlos of Spain. She refus-
ed, nnd when the importance of the honor 
wns urged, she replied: "I don't Wl\nt n 
title half as much-1.s ho wants cash." 
Cities With 1,000,000 Inhabitants. 
'.fhero are five cities in the 1vorld having 
a population of 01·er 1,000,000 inbal>itants 
-one e~ch in Great Britnn, United Stntee, 
Germany, Franco and Austria. Then 
th ere nro nin e having more than 500,000 
inlrnbitnnts-thr ee in Great Ilritan, three 
in the United Stntes, two in Ruosis and 
ooe in Turk ey. Of citie, ha,·lng between 
200,000 nud ,500,000 inhabit~nt.., tllere nro 
twenty·nine -six in the United Rtatce, 
fi 1·e in Great Bri!aio, four in Germony 
and in Italy, th.rec in Frnoco, t,.o in 
Spain, and one encb i11 ll.u~sia, Am1ttil\, 
Belgium, Il oll nnd ,rnd Portugal. 
No polati•I hospital needed for Hoi> 
mtter!! patienta , nor large-o&laried tal en ted 
pulTero to tell 1That Hop l.litters will do or 
cure, 11• tho tell their own etory by their 
certain and absolute cure• ot homc.-Ncw 
York I,uleprnclen/. 
Kidney-Wort moves th e bo,.\eu gul11r· 
ly, cleanses the blood, nnd radiC111ly cure• 
kidney diaenoe, gravel, piles, bilioue head· 
ache, and pnina which nre Cll.W!ed by di•· 
ordered liver and kidn ey•. Thou~and1 
hnvo been cure<l-1thy hould you not try 
it? Your druggiat will tell you that it i• 
one of the moot •ucces ful medicines ever 
ltnowo. It io eold in both Dry and Li,1uid 
form, and ih 11ction i• positive and suro in 
eithe r .-D~lh, T,,x. llcr:tl,l. 
Nearly a Miracle. 
------ -
is no longer room to doubt, that the meal 
do•pleable of ballot boI ruillans, J oho I . 
Davenport, well lcnown to Garfield, acted 
b111uthority when be teudered tho Mr.r-
shal•hip of th o Southern district of Neff 
York to l\Ir. Strnhnn , on condition he 
1Tould rnto against Conkling . No amoun t 
of inYe!!tigntion can wipe thl.s out, nnd it 
i, only further proof that tho scoundrel• 
who were instrument'll in cheatini 'filden 
out in '77 and Garfield in '81 must be pro· 
tecled. 
I:&" Two thousand CJhiucse srriaed at 
Sydney, In Australia, during the fortnight 
ending April 21, and it is reporter! thnt a 
1.rge number were still on their ,my there. 
The influx caused •omo disquietude. 
a- There are 600 building &Asocialions 
iu Pbiladelphin, and 1,800 elsewhere in 
Pennsy!i·ania, "ith au oggregntc capital 
of$1!;0,000,000. 'l'he St.,te impoeed a tnx 
of four mills on cnch ,·100, nud collec tion 
w:B rc.'-i,1t0\l 1 but the Supreme Court bns 
sustained tl..a1 t~x, ,vliich amounta to about 
~500,000 a year. 
~ The Pen1111yh·anin J~aih,ny has 
1,300 tank cara nnd -!00 rnck cnr~, builtcx -
pre.sly for tho oil trnllic at" cost of ;1,-
5nn,060. All the tnnk cnrs built lately 
ham a cnpacity of 1211 l.torrels e~ch. An 
a1erngo of 200 csr; of oil H d~y pass over 
the roaJ. 'fhe oil product.ion of this coun-
try h •imply immen se. 
.Fur constipation in chil<lre11, don't force 
them to ewnllow cn.4or oil; try Dcnig'• 
Worm Kyrup. ,\ rull dnS<· ut night, fol-
lowed. by a Amall"'r 011c in the morning, 
will do more good thnn the oil, nnd 1Ti!l 
ho reorlily tnkcn, bcc11uae plen,ant. 
"D r. Lindsey'• llloorl ~carche r," 1,y pur-
ifying the KYti:~cn, ~< i'Lu •. , tho skin a.nd 
beautifies the complexion. 
E. Asenith Hnll, llinf(hampt.on, "I. )',, 
"rites: 111 iiiuffcrcd f'"Jr ttC\'Cral months "-'ilh 
a dull p In throup;h !<'ft luni; • 11,l •houl-
dcr.~. I lost my !ipiiit"'-, apjH Llto nud col-
or, awl could witl, di1lkulty k, c,• up all 
«tay. !\f)· moLh<'r procur11d mo n. hutt\c of 
Hurdoc·ic-Bl rH (\ Hat Tl'lj r took th, •·11 AA di• 
rccted, s.ml hrl\',' f·lt no pni11 ~iu,·(• fir!it 
w,~ek aftf'r Ul"iHsc thl'm, nn1l 1111 1·ow ·~u;t,.. 
well." Price $LOO, tri~l size· 10 ,·cnto, 
~anntr. Gre&t Crisis in Our N&tion ·s Hiatory. 1 The C&mp&1gn -1-as_u_e-;_ --- - I ffELLISff DEED f The who\,· c1>u11try "'~" shocked ou :-\nt-1 The Jtepublica11 l'"l"'"' are actirnl1 at I il il • peraislenl applicant for the Coa.ul1hip at Paris. Be ha.s made daily visit.. to th e 
NaTy Department, examining the library, 
and a•king for information &bout consul-
ates abroad, m'Jre e,peclally those in 
France. He recently said that Sec retary 
Blaine, afler promising him an appoint• 
ment, had gone back on him, which made 
him nr1 biller. Heal•o con,taatly bnuat-
ed the E,ecutire lltaaeioa, and bi• disap· 
pointmenl in not getting i<bat he 1ranted 
no doubt proJuced temporary al, erration 
of mlad . 
L. HARPER, Editor &nd Proprietor. 
i'IOUXT VERNON, 01110: 
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· . . wurk endeavoring tu cuu.!'.ltruct a ".Free 
urJ•1 Jut when the starllmg 111telhgeU<·e T d { ,, , h hi 
ra e Plat orm ,or t e appro•c ng 
came from w ... ,hington that n dinbolical Democr•tic s1111e t'vn,·ention. Don't 
attempt hod been made to take the life or worry 1uur•elro•, gentlemen. The Dem-
the PresiJe11t of the Uni led S tnte,. - ocrats propo•e to mak e a platform to please 
' \"batev cr people may thiolr or James A. 
fl arfield, personolly or polilicnll1, he is 
themseh-es, and we n•nture to predi ct , in 
a,hauce, that it will be one that ,,.iJI Le 
•uited to the time, and spirit of the • ge, 
Jlii1" If an y Democ rat in Ohio can be the recognized Ami legnl he"d or th o Gov- and upon which the Democrar,y, ffitb 
elected Ooveruor it i1 George ,v. Gedde a. emmeul, and any wrong Jone to him ie a Judge Geddes or some oth er e<Jually eolid 
rJiilJ" Beeche r 1bould send his sympa· 
lhi ea to Plntt. Ile knows ho" II it him-
•tlf. 
~ Judg e Beer bas been renomin ated 
" ·itbout opposition in th e Crawford Judi-
cial district . 
4@" A building lot of rcMOaaLle size, 
11n1whore RI Long Br&nch, co,t efr om $10, 
000 to f:;0,000. 
---- - --
tiii,1- Vice Preside at A rlhur etill otande 
by Conkling and Plait, and is "foraenol" 
Con kling and BlAine. 
I.»'" 1t coot~ tho veovlo of Peno 1y Iva-
nia $t 20,000 to 1upport the National 
Uu arlls of thnt State. 
lcir" l\! r. Platt is not longer a candidate , 
Thal •lop -ladder, 1Tilb a llalf-Breed oa 
the top, "oetlle<l bl1 baoh ." 
lfiilJ- Besr in mind that lhe Democratic 
' t•te Uon,en ti on will meet in Columbu s 
on Wedneod~1 next, July 13tL. 
6Kf6" At the Columb111DriTiog Park, on 
last Thured&v, Maud S. made th e fallell 
time eTcr ,coreJ iu Ohio -2 :1:J 1. 
wrong to Ibo whole Americ•u people.- repreoentatiYe Democr at , u our untlidale 
Under any ci rcumet•nce the death of lite for Governo r, will 1we•p th e State. The 
Democrocy propoee lo have a pl&tform 
confined exclusively to local 11atl State 
issues, and let the Tariff •1ucatlon alone, 
lTbich Congrese, exclusiTcly, baa the J!O"· 
!'resident rroultl be n great misfo rtun e; 
but lo fall by tbc bane! of an .... ,...in, in 
tho preocnt condition of th e country, 
would be a terrible. calamity; for, nlthough rr to legi,late upon. 
the Democracy took no part iu mnking 
Mr. Garfield Pr eside nt, nml had no politi-
When lite Domocucy meet in National 
Convention they will take up lhe Tarilf 
queatioa, and meet it f•irly and squ arely, 
cal faToro to ask al his hando, yet, he WM without any dodging or cquirncation. But 
10 Infinitely euperior lo Ches ter A . . \rthur, they ue not going 10 make a quixotic 
the Vice Prceident, in ern rr clement or fight on that subject al preoenl, for the 
Jntolligcncc, patri otism and sl:\teoman- grat ificati on of tbe Republican•. 
The Republican• ore afraid to meet the 
ship, thot a change of rulers "t preseut Democracy oa State iHueo-i11u c1 that 
would be• 1eric,u, nnd tcrril,le lo-. lo the they tb enueh-c a ha,·e forced upon the 
public, by their double-dealing, treachery, 
The att empt that i, heing mode to hohl insincerity and falsehood. They bnede-
tbe Stnlwarls responaihle for the inonne ceh·ed and betra;ed the poople on the 
Temperance question. They made prom-
act of a di•appoia!ed ufficc-hunter, iu cru- isea that they did not fulfil, although they 
el, wicked Ancl wholl y u11called-for.- had n large workinii; majority in each 
Whalernr the political differences ma1 branch of the Legi •lature. Although 
buo been betwe en l'reoident Garfield and hundreds o{ lhou•ande or the people of th e 
Vice l'reeident Arthur, e,c Senator Co11k- Slat e pr,.yed for th " pu•nge of Local Op-
li on laws, the Republican majority bad 
ling and General Granl, the latter gentle- DOI the honeety or lhe courage to carry 
country. 
men are too honorablr , high minded nod ou t the withe• orthe petitlonere, fot fear 
p~lriotic, lo be connected, either directly they would looe the German TOie olthe 
or indirectly, "itb such a helli,h crime 113 
tbi,. Possibly the n.,-n,.,.in may have had 
Slat e. And now, in order to dodge that 
issue again, the1 propoae to refer \be 
whole subject back lo ,he pt:0ple in the 
form of a Cons tituti onal Amendment. 
Thio is cowardly 113 ii i1 insincere. U u· 
no reepon 1iblc t:;talwart will be found con- der no circum1tance could a \JJ,ietit utioa-
nectod with tho madmftn who ooughl the 111 Alllendment be acted upon before hro 
is- ,\ ne w Republican paper 11 to be 
start e,I in A h on, lo oppo siti on to the Bea-
co11. \\' e predict th at It wlll loae more 
money titan it will make . 
one or moro con federat es- tim e will Je-
~ !'resident Garfield did not return term ine-but ,ve feel <tuitc confident that 
Oenerol Orant'• brief "call" at Long 
Branch, lMI weelr. No reconcili ati on bu 
taken place between them . 
~ Uncle Ditl< Dioh~p remarked the 
other d1Ly th•I he i1 now out or polllics, 
and hos no opinion to exprees in reg•rd 
to gubernatorial a1pirant8. 
~ We aro credibly informed that 
Ch ul ey Footer dreads the nomination of 
Judgo GedJee for Governo r moro tbao 
any other Democrat la Ohio. 
G&- .Frank Hurd la roce!Tiag a great 
deal of gratuitous adr orti 1ing la the Re-
publican papers al pres en t, for 1Thlch, no 
doubt, he feels highly honored. 
I@" If t .. o Senatore abould be oent 
from Ne w York b1 a Legi5Jaturo of bri-
ber~, it would be a groaa outrage aud an 
lneult to allo" them to be 1eated. 
'66"' Tho people of Chicago propose lo 
erect n monument to th e great fire of 1871. 
A bronze alotute of the widow O'Leary'• 
co1Y ahould he placed on the ap ex of the 
column. 
~ Hon. Moaea U. Kirby, of W yaad ot 
count y, baa been unanimou~ly nomin ated 
for St at e , ea alor I a the di1trlct composed 
of the counties or Crawford , eneca and 
WyauJot. 
---- ------Ex -Sen a to r llru co (colored ) of 
Mi&elsgippi, at preacot Rcgialer of th e 
Treaaur1, hae promil!W Cha rley Fo1ter 
that be will come to Ohio and make 1ome 
epcecbe,. 
---- ------
,c,- The everlasting Sena torial contest 
in Now Yorl,:continuos, with ou t any per-
ceptible variation in !he result. No new 
cases of bribery or adullerr reported within 
the last few d,.y,. 
---- -------
451" The Commi uioners ~ Wayne 
county have purcb113ed the 80 ac re farm 
o"ned by Dr. Day, near Woo1ter, to be 
uaed for a Child rena' Home. The price 
paid wae iH 6 per acre . 
~ The would-be murderer, Guit teau, 
bna made th e n=e" ' taJ,.art" 10 odious 
and offeaeive tbal no decent Republican 
opponent of Garfield will be wll1iag to nc-
i:nowledgo ii hcrenfter. 
A, 100n M Cong rcu meet, a com-
miltee. will be 11ppoiuted to inn 1tigat e 
the expenditure o{ the contingent fund of 
the Treasur1 Dep artm ent under the ad· 
ministration of "lloneal'' John Sherm&n. 
....,.- Thrilling 1ubjecll for tab leaus : 1 
-Uonkling at Canonchel, gelling out of 
tl,c rang e of Spr ague'• gun. 2-Pl alt , &5 
&ten th rough the traooom or room 113, 
Dcla,·an Hou,o, ,\ lbany, by th e "pee1,ing 
Toma." 
1/iir" Tho Republican• profees to be op-
posed to the Grcen backen,, aud yet they 
ar c try ing to bring about an alli1111ce be-
t1Teen tho Republicans (ueg roe•) of Mia-
1issippi aud th e Orecnbac k en, In oppo 1i-
lion to the Democral1 . 
~ Scve r~l more Republic11n politi-
cans have been indicted at Albao1 for be-
ing engaged in legislative bribery, among 
th em being Charle8 Edw ards , E<lwMd 
Phelp• and A. 0. llorber, nolorioua lob-
byiots and c()rruplloniste. 
.I$" The man l'itnoy, Sherm an '• pet in 
the Treaour1 Ddpartn,cnl ( '1'bo hns recent-
ly been di1111ie&cd for dishonoaty, ) realit ed 
f2,000 a year from the sal e of waete paper. 
He 1oem• to have claimed eTorythiog 11-
ing arounJ loo•e 113 "pc rquieilee." 
IEir Threat• bnve been made in Xe" 
York against tho li,.es or Vice l're1ident 
Arthur noel E x-Sen ator Uonkling, and po-
lice oiliccra bare been ordered to guarcl 
the Fifth Avenue llotel, where Mr.Conk-
ling 1lope. 
not yet . • 
It is evlden l that tho end is 
.i,- Our oh! friend George G. Stray-
m,rn, an e.:rpcdenced oew-epaper man, 
b ... tal<en charge of the Doln,.aro Demo-
erlll. He booms for Judge Ocdde a for 
Oo,·ernor, and expre1acM tho opinion that 
the Judge. is nltogethor the atr onge at and 
most nvailnble candidat e the Democ rac1 
C'\n nominate. 
t,Ei'r The Aleuntlria (Licking county ) 
corrcspo11dent or the Columbus Timea 
writ es: Alexandria people are ll(rea1l1 iu 
favor of ,Judge Geo. W. Oeddcs for Gov-
erno r. Our l\J. E. minister, wlto ia a Rc-
pul,ticnn, ""Y" he will vote for Gcddu if 
nornionted. lie thlnb Governo r }"oeter 
can be eMily beaten this fall. 
~ JuJge K 1". Bingham, of Coluru -
bus, has received many warm lndoree-
111ent.o for Supremo Judge by tho JJomo-
crnti r prcae of Ohio. He i• now oerving 
hi• •crond term n1 Common l'lcao Judge 
in Fronklin county, with grent credi t to 
himself •nd antisfoction to the people. lle 
pc,•0 rsses" fine lcgAI miod, i• . rip e schol-
ar, 11•1, mornl and upright man. He 
woulcl ~ !d 111,tr e to the Supreme Bench 
of Ohio. 
life or th e X ation 'o Preeiden t. 
Thi, io a dark hour in our country's 
biotory, but 1till we do not deopair of tho 
Republic. Even if tho P re•ideat should 
die (which God forbid ) the CJn •titution 
provides for Iii, ettcce•sor , "itbout an 
election and without revo lution . Thal 
tucce•sor may not bo the l,c.t man in the 
country, but the m,jority of the peovl e 
elect ed hi111 for the i,u•ition, a11d tho peo-
ple will cruictly and peacoably oubmit to 
the inevitable. 
IQJ"' \\' e nre rrjoieed to lenrn lhal the 
Democrat• of Ohi o, in n,nliing their leg-
ielativ c nomination!, arc se1ectlng men 
will not be influenced Ly the School Book 
Ring lobby, lhnl hM rnnde itself 10 con-
opicious and offen•irn at L'vlumbus for the 
paet tew yenn. o man who is not ln 
favor of furni•hiug chcnp •chool boob for 
the peopl e, should be eent to l'olumbu 1 lo 
mate law,. We arenpprised that the high 
priced achool·hoo k rin g,ters arc at work 
thr oughout the f4tnte, tr1ing to get their 
loole and agcnta nominated; but the poei-
tion of every man who 1oeks or receive s a 
nominntiou for tho Legislature should be 
perfectly uoderetood before the <lay of the 
election. 
,a-: As tho J3AN~Ell was oneofthe firot 
papers lo Ohio lo augge1t the name of 
Hoo. GEORGE ,v. GE1>1>E.,, 113 a candidate 
for GoTernor, a lford of e.xp1Anntion 1111 to 
his position may be proper. Parsonnlly 
he would prefer serving out bis term ia 
Congreea, and therefore will not O(llicit or 
work for a nomin•tion for Gorerno r ; but 
iftbe Democracy of Ohio belie,·e that by 
Ibo use of his nnme they "ill eucceed in 
beating Charlce Foster and redeeming th e 
Sl&lo from Republi can misrule, h e will 
con,en l to become n caadidnt e, and wlll 
do eTery thing ia bis power to secure th e 
triumph of lhe grand old Coastilulional 
Democracy on the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober . 
Je'" The Springfield 7'ra11,rripr, the 
''.home org ,m" of :Mr. 1Jo3:kwalter, in 
aumm ing up that gentleman' s quAlficatione 
fur OoTerno r, 1ay• : 
"ilavlag am1131cd a fortune in buoineas, 
and being now poMeaard of a com peteace, 
he baa no objections to devoting 11t leMt a 
part of his lime to the 11ood of liis fel-
low citizen,, and would, tf lhev de1ire lt, 
aen ·e the people of Ohio as Governor." 
We 1ball nol aay a word in di,pnrsgc-
ment on.tr. J.look,ralter, but we would like 
the Tran,cripl to answer thi1 one quealion: 
If .Mr. Bookwallcr WU a poor mecLaul c 
and had not "amasaed a fortune," ,rnuld 
1 ou think of making him a candi~•te for 
Uovernor ? 
---- ------
'6/J" Hon. John Heitz, the Greenback 
candidate for Oo,ernor, it ie .aid, will 
challenge Charley .Foster to uisC"use with 
him the io1ueo of tho day. They arc both 
Seneca count y men, and are pretty well 
ac,1uainled with eaeh oilier ; but R& Seitz 
ie familiar with }'oater's ""•Y• that are 
dark," there i• not much danger of .1-'o•-
ter meeting him in the ficlu c,f friendly 
di1cuM1ioo. Jndecd, th e HReitz Law," eo-
called, W113 framed e,<pre•sly <or the pur-
pO<!e of putting a •lov, i f poaaible, to Fo a-
ter'a method1 of carrying election•. 
I@'" Republic•n ,chcming for the Pres-
idential nomination in 1884, ltns already 
commenced in earneot, Rt Wl\llbington. -
Tbo llfcn who ar e mllt!t actiroly engaged 
i11 this enterp rioc aro memhero of the Gar-
field l'abiuet, Ti1,: ,Jomes Cf. Dll\ine, 8ec-
retar1 of Slate,"·"'· Wiudom, Secretor y 
of 1be 'fr cn,ury, \\'oyne ~IncVengb, At· 
lome y General, ns .YCII a5 Mcsors. Lin-
coln, lluut, Jam es anrl Kirkwoo,J. John 
She rman m11y &lso be counted in when 
the limo for activ e wor~ commences. 
J6!"" Tbe piou s council of tbe godl1 
little city o{ Akron, that hns been labor-
Ing to •hut up saloons, cignr 1tonds and 
othe r wicked brancl.tc. of business on Su n· 
day, has just a"nrd ed the printing lo the 
Sunday Gazelle, o. paper printed nod cir-
culated on tho Lord'• day . Thi• look• 
rcr1 inconsistent, to say the least. 
fti1" The friends of J !. II. McFadden , 
Esq., the able editor of the Steubenville 
Gazelf,, will pre•ent hi• nam e to t!Je 
Democratic Staee Con venlion as a candi-
date for Treo.euror of St ate. McFadden 
wbuld mnko II safe Treasurer, but we 
would regr et to have him ,·acat e tlm edi-
torial tripod even for Hie brief term of an 
official re,idence at Colun,bu,. 
.lfiiY"' Stat e Sennlor Roberteon hM not 
yet entered upon ldo duties a, Collector of 
the l'orl of ::-ew York, olth ougb Iii• •p· 
pointmeot waa confirmed nt tho time 
Conkling retire<l. Onrlield di,! not oigo 
bi1 commi1•ion until about ten d•y• ap;o-
hol<liog it bark so that lloberlson rnlghl 
aid in keeping up tlic dcatl·lock in the 
Xew York Legi,laturc, 
yeare, which would he ·Yirtuall1 an indefi-
nite po1tponemenl of an1 legl1latiTe ac-
tion on the subject of the liquor traffic. 
Thi, ie preci1ely what lhe Repubhc 11ns de-
sire . 
Charley :Foele r imagin e• that he eaa 
ride two boroeo, as he hll3 heretofore done 
-profeaeiag to be a moral man and the 
friend of temperance when in the com· 
paay of moral and temperate people, and 
a "bail follow, well mel," when he gel& in 
company "ill, ul oon keepera and political 
bummers . He Ifill find th11t hie donble-
faced, hypocritical, lreacherou• conduc t 
will not succeed. 
J3y "snuhbing the Metliodiot." ho may 
fancy that be '1'ill secure a large follo'1'ing 
from the votari e1 of BJb [ngen,oll, and 
t/1us gain more ,·ot,,e than he wilt lo1e, 
but he will be wofull1 miotaken. 
For Go,·eru" r of Ohio the 11eople aak 
for a man who will rise oborn the low de-
vices of the pol-house politician and the 
charlet an . They want an upright, honest, 
moral, conscieutiou a man for their Chief 
Magistrate. The Democracy ban an 
abundance of material from which to se-
lect su ch a cundiJate, and ii ,.;u be ne11 
to impo8"iblo fur th em to ma~e a mi1-
tah . 
With an 11nilal,le candidate, and acom-
moa-seoee platform, fre e from atl ontaide 
issues and incnmbrances-free Crom all 
foolery and deception, our victory ,rill be 
certain and overwhelming. 
Another Nuty Republican Sc&nd&l. 
Every da1 brings some freah .Republl· 
can dedl- opements from Alb any , each one 
more disgusting and dlograceful than Ibo 
last. The latest acandal concern 1 &·Sen-
ator l">IRtt, usually kno1vo 11..s ".Me, Too," 
th e intimate fr iend l\nd associate of Ros-
coe Conkling. The elory goes that a 
•Image 'Tomnn, fashionably dreued and 
ari•t ocr:itic in "Pl)('&raace, stopped at the 
Delevan llous<', registe red her name u 
"Mrt1. Dald,,in," and wna assigned to room 
J 13. .A• the S tal1Yarts aud llalr-Breed5 
ha,e epies, 1neako and detectirea to rralch 
each other, the •ple a of the latter branch 
of the "God and morality" party, discoT· 
ered that E x·S,•nato r Pl att, made frequent 
vioits to room 11:J, and finally, al a late 
hour, "turned in for the night." The 
1Iall-13reed5 engaged room • oppo site, and 
by the u,e o! R!tcp-ladder, peeped thr ough 
the trnns om, and obecrTCd whal wae aoiog 
on, which of cour3e the1 magnified to the 
be•t of their ability. A trap was then set 
to f!'.et the Senator out of lhe room eo aa to 
publicl1 c,.p oM him. A note wa1 written 
1aid to he in words to the efToct and direc-
tion follo,.ing : 
"Ex-U:s-tTEDi:lrATE>! SE:s-A-ro11 THollAB 
G. PLATT, ia care of Mrs. llaldwin, Room 
113, Delavan House: You arc cau~hl . I< 
within thirty minute, rou aro nol 10 your 
No. 80 the door of 113 will be broken in. 
"A FRJESD." 
This note W113 put in a ,mall eaTelope, 
aJ Jreaeecl to Sen ator l'latt,and lnclosed lo 
" larger en vclopc addressed to l\Irs. Bald-
win. A retaincJ oegro kno cked at the 
door, and finally, l\fter refu•in g lo open to 
him, the lad1 wna told by th e 1ervaot that 
ho would push lh e noto under the door, to 
which 1hc aaaented. Jt was done. The 
etep-ladder """ again !,rough! ialo requiai-
li ua- oo the account runs-while one of 
the lialf·Breeds, clothed only in curiosity 
and in a aigbl shirt, mounted ii. 
The llgbt '1'as turned up, th e oute r enre-
lopc was opeoer.l, Md the inner one'• di-
rection being perceived the.note ""-'hand-
ed hy the IToman lo 8ennto r l'latt, who 
rea,l ii, and who insta11tl1 extingui,hed 
th e light. He shortly , bo,.ever, in accor-
daoc e "itl.t tho warning, emerged, and WM 
JlllrtlUCU 1Yhh jeero ai,,J salutation• , by th e 
cro wd ofone ake nnd epies. Yet be dia-
tan ced them all b1 ever1 account and dla· 
appeared-not into his own room, but Into 
the room of e. friend. 
Amon~ the cro"d who were playing the 
pn.rt of "Peeping Toms" were several 
Ualf-Breed Senntora anJ Assemblymen, 
who '1'ere delighted to have an opportu n-
itr t o smirch nod disgrace th eir opponent 
in the Senatorial fight. The result .,,.. 
that Sen ator Plait, after a night'• refl ec-
tion upon tho aituotioo, withdrew hi• 
name from th e list of candidates tor Sena· 
tor, aHhough he claimed thal the chl\rgce 
Againet him were false and the resull of a 
villaiaou• IIalf-H:eed con,pi racy. 
" )Irs. Baldwin" wae required to leave 
th e hot el, whi ch she di,J tbe next day, 
deepl1 veiled, eo oa to avoid detection. 
8he w.., fotlowCll, howe\'er, by llalf-llreed 
tlNedh·e~. Jt je belieY t d the name under 
which 1he regiaiered WM ... urned. Furth-
er <levelopments 11.rc pTomiRcd, aod one or 
m<-re dirnrce ouil8 are anticip11ted. 
il:ir The Democratic Senatori al Con-
vention for the district compo oed of the 
countieo o { Fairfield , Hocking and Alhena, 
met al Lonc·aoter, June 30th, nud, all er a 
lc,;,g nr.d exciting conteel, nominated Mr . 
ChArlc• .Forcsmnn, of }'airfield, for Sena-
tor, on the 5.,tlt ballot. The nomination 
,vaa the result of II compromise, Mr, Forea-
man not being a candidate. 
ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION 
-OF-
J AS. A. GARFIELD, 
President of the United States! 
\ 
HE 1B SHOT BY A CRAZY 
. . 
'' STALWART." 
HE S £ILL LIVES! 
Strong Hopes of Recornry !
Ou Saturday morning lMt , Pre.sident 
Oarfield,accompanied byScc,etary Blaine, 
dro,e from lhe Whit~ Hou•e to th e thlti-
more and Potom_ac Uallroad depot, for lb e 
purpoae of IAkiqg the 9:30 train to Long 
Branch to r~joi~ hit wife and family.-
After alighting frorn the carriage he pu•-
ed into the lidiet .tailing room, having a 
fe,r minutei to srate befor~ the train 
1larted . In ~n inoiJnt ho "ns followed by 
a man named Charle, Guitteau, who ohot 
at him twlee-boih ibota lalring effect, 
one enle,ing hi1 rig_hl aide above th e third 
rib, lbe othh 1trilring him on lb e •boul-
der. The Pre1ident fell forward on bis 
face heuily, He ltas at oaco carried up 
1tair1 to an offi.C81''• room, And phy!ician& 
called. The -a,a\usin (who h•,I a cnrrioge 
I 
hired anti ,..aitlng, with ortleu to dri rn 
. ' him rapidl1 !o l~e cemeter_. ), "a • arrt.et-
ed hr the Ra_ilroa<.l pollc~, end driren to 
the Cily Pri1on. He bo11Stod that be did 
the borrible deed. He aaid : "I sh ot the 
President, and expect to go to jsil for it. 
Garfield will 'die '. Thia \Till make .1rlbur 
President. i am a Stalwart Republican, 
and have a letter lo General Sherman, 
which I desire to be forwarded lo him at 
once." The ' foliowing ia a copy or the 
letter: 
To the White llouae . 
Jul)' 1, lS I. 
The P, .. 1deot'1 tragic death ,. .. a ead 
neceulty, hua la ii-ill unite the Republican 
party to Ian t'be Republi c. Life is a 
8!m17 dream and ii matlera little when 
one 1oe1. A human life i1 ofamall ulu e. 
During tho war, tbouaanda of hrne boys 
died wlthout:a 1eat. I presume the Preei· 
deal wu a Ch rl1tlan and thal he will be 
happier in P-radiae than here. II will be 
no woroe for Mn. Oar6eld'a dear 1oul to 
part with bet bu1band In lhi1 way than by 
natural dealb. He i1 liable to go nl any 
time any war. I had no ill will toward 
the Pre1ident. H11 death was a political 
neceulty. I am a lawyer, a ijieologinn 
and a politician, anti I am a 8talwul of 
the Stalwarla. I W113 with Ueneral Oraat 
and tho re1t of our men in New York dur-
ing the eannu. I hue 1ome papen for 
tbe1,reu which I aball leave with Jlyron 
Ao rewa and hi1 co journalists al No. 
1,420 New York :uenue, where All the re-
J><!rtere can 11ee them . I am going to th e 
Jail. 
[8 igned j \JIIAS. GUITTEAU." 
The following letter wu found on the 
1lreet ahorlly alter Guitleau'e arr e1t, with 
lh e ennlope unecalc-l, and add1, "Pleaae 
deliTer al once to Genera l Sherman or hit 
firet uohtaal in charge of the War De-
partment." 
"To General Shetman-I harejuot ebot 
the PrNident. I 1h01 him se,-ernl tlmN, 
u I wiahed him lo go as ea1ily 113 ))OBlible. 
Hio death WM a po!Hical neceasity. · I am 
a lawyer, theologian and politician, am a 
Stalwa1' of ahe Stalwart'1. I was wilh 
General Grant and with the re,t of QUr 
men In New York during the canvll38, I 
am going to lhe jail. Pleaae order out 
your troop• and take possession of Ibo jail 
at once. Ver1 rea1•ectfull;r, 
CH.ARLE.S Gt;ITTEA.U. 
On receiTiag the above, General Snor-
man gave tl)e following endorsement. 
''HE_,DQL\RTERS Olf TIil- : ARMY I 
11 \r.A.SHI:STOO~, July 2, 18SI, 11:$ A. M:, j 
"Thia lett er bu been hanrled to me thi• 
minute by Major Wm. J. Twining United 
State. Engine,, Commioa!onera of'the Dia-
lricl of Oolumbia, and Major Wm. G. 
Brock, Chief of tho Police. I don't know 
the writer . Se•er heard or ea,r him to 
my knowledge, a11d hereby return it to the 
keeping of Ibo above named partiea 113 
letllmony in lhe """"· 
W. T. 81n:n:11AN, 
··ueneral." 
Ao the Pte1ident lfU found to be ia a 
nr1 weak and sinking condllion, \he at-
tending pbytlciana deemed it advisable to 
hne him rem->Ted to the While lhuse, so 
113 to uold the noi1e and c,;citement about 
the depot. An ambulanc e IVll3 procured, 
and about 10 o'elock he wao drh •en rapid-
ly away, accompanied by Dt. llliss, and 
follo wed by an inm,eaao crowd of eager 
and excited people. He bore the removal 
with great fortitude, ncYer uttering a com-
plaint. 
l'he wound in the back wu probed for 
the ball, but without aueceaa. Dr. lleck-
witb, of Cincinnati, who wa. one of the 
ph1siciaoe, JiacOTetcJ a fracture of one or 
the rib,, an~ gaTe ii u his opiniuu that 
the ball had entered !he liTer. Th e oenrch 
(or the bullet wa, nol long continued, for 
fear of injury lo the sufferer. From the 
time he IT&! placed on the bed, the Pre~l-
dent sank. By noon hi, condition wae 
con1idered critical, and ur one o'cloc k 
fell to be almoat hopeleu . Ether and 
morphia ff ere adm ini,tercd in do1es to re-
tie Te pain \Yithout inducing 1leep. 
:Un . Garfield, who had been telegraphed 
for al Long llranch , wae convered to 
Wubiuglon In a •pecial train. She wa~ 
met al the depot by Mrs . lllaiae, who ac· 
companied her to the White H •,u1e, and 
epoke worda of kiodaea1 and conoolalion. 
The meeting between tho Preaideot and 
hi1 wile was alfecliag, and brought tears 
to th e eyea of all preeenl. A telegram 
say• : "Mn,. Oatfield walked quietly aero•• 
the room 11,id stoopiug kll8ed her husband 
1cnde rl1 as a bride. A amile of recogni-
tion p&!sod oTer hi1 face aa be returned 
tho care"", ana hi1 lip• moved ae if wbie• 
pering comfort." 
WHAT THE OBJEl.."T WAS 
Of this da.stnrdly nttempt nl murder, ie 
not alt ogethe r clear , but the general be-
lief i1 lhnl lhc man was deranged·. M&ny, 
howcTer, beliern lbal the inenaity wu 
only feigned, aud the attempl to murder 
was the reaull of a conapiracy, in which 
other parlie• were conce rned . H i• be-
lieved that money wu furnisbe<l Guilteau, 
to buy the pistol; and be 1ni,I to parties 
tb&t he o"ed that he upc cte<l to recei\'e 
$500 on S,tu rd•y, with which he would 
liquidate hi• debts. D~tccllve1 are no,r 
bu,y worlring up th e facto connec ted with 
th e caae, and astounding derclopment. 
aro up ected . If any Sta lwarts of promi-
nence were concerned, directly or Jndi· 
rectly, in lbia a\YfUI crim e, it will ho bet-
ter for them if they had never been born. 
Ouitteau was removed on Sunday from 
the jail to a gun-boat in the Potomac 
ri• er, for fear the infuri,.lcd people might 
lynch him. He 1ays th&t be had no ac-
complice,, and exprea,ea regret that th e 
Pre81tlent ,.,.. not •hot de&d al once.-
When told !be Pre1idcnt waa in great 
pain he •11itl : "I am eo rry \o bear ii; I 
wioh I had p~t nnotber boll ialo him, for 
that would have ended hio 1uffering ." He 
claim• that the act rras done for the good 
of the Republican party so thnt a Stal-
wart might ber.ome Pre1hlent. Among 
hia papers ,raa found th e namc1 of th e 
nelT c.,bin el, .. i1h Ro,coe Con kling for 
Secretary of State, L. P. )1,,rton for Secre-
tar1 of the Treaoury, John A. Log an for 
i::iecrelary of War, &c., &.c. 
ARTIIUR AND CO:S-KLL"'ll. 
Con oiderable iatereot baa been mnnifeet• 
ed to know ,.hat the le2den, of the Stal-
,rart br&ocb of th e Uepublican party, eo-
peciall1 Vic~ President Arthur and ex-
Senator CJn kliag, bod to ony in regard to 
thi1 diabolical deed. The firot repo rt that 
th ey were unconcerned and indifferent, 
1eems '1'hollr groundle,s. ll~lh gentle· 
men esbibited intense feeling of eorrow 
and regr et 1<hen Ibey heard of the oad oc-
currence. Mr. Arthur, in reepoose lo a 
telegram from Secre tar y Blaine, h113lened 
to Wa,hinglon, l,ulal the reqnea l o( the at-
tenliing pb15icians he Jid not immediate-
ly visit th e White Hou1e. A• 10011 M It 
was deemed ad,ieabl c for him to go be 
went thither, and &ppeared to ho -deeply 
aflected and ove rwh elmed "ith grief. He 
sought i\lrs . Garfield, and offered lter his 
deepe8t 17mpalhi e@. 
To a reporter who called upon Mr. 
C'Jnkliug, at tbe Fifth Avenue hotel im-
medlatel1 o.ft.or th o terrible news reached 
New York , that gentleman remarked:-
"Tho news hos {ound me ao unprepared 
and ornr ,.b elmed with perooaal car01 that 
ii bas alm oet stunned me. Mny God grant 
that ii may not be tru e! It ia the most 
terrible incident in our biotory •ince the 
death of Lincoln. Jf it i1 true, then may 
Hen Yen he!p our country." 
TUE DET..All u.t· THE TB.A.f;EJ)Y. 
lt i• impoeaiblo for us to find room f,,r 
the detailed report• and the daily a ad 
hourly telegram• from Wnebington re-
~pecting this monster c ri me. E\'ery inci· 
dent and every •ymptom rclnti,·e to the 
Presidenfe condition, from the momen t of 
Ibo attack, have been narrated with great 
accurncy and miauteneM, nod have been 
1pread orn r entire pagM of th e daily pa-
pers. All th e repo rts indicated that Iha 
wound was tierioua and perh&p! fatal; and 
alth ough occasion al m•1sage• were sent 
out that the President""' sinking, and ii 
was a mere question of a fe1T houn ho" 
long ho IT<mld survi.>•e, th ese \YCre follo"-
ed by other and more hopeful dl•pntchea 
th,t be "'as rallying, with str ong hopes or 
hie ultimate recovery. The l'resiuenl'• 
fine physique, robllit con 1tituti oa and 
regular nnd tempe rate habits, were great 
aids in keeping him alirn. And th ese, 
Aided b1 th e best medic"! skill in the 
country, and !he dernted att eution 1 of hi• 
family and fri ead o, produ,•ed a moel bene-
ficial influence on lh e great oufferer . 
The Lat.-st - Thnndn,r .ttoruiu". 
The Pre•i.Jeal pr.s,ed A mo•t comfo rtable 
night, &nrl his condition this {Thursday) 
morning is in eTery w,,r as enliofadory 85 
could be eipected. He bll3 tsken more 
nourishment during the pa5t twenty-four 
boun than nt any time 1~o('e he wae 
wounded, and the atlendiug phyeicians 
gre nolV confident of hi, ultimate recove ry. 
Yo,teruny th e PresiJent ITM more cb~er-
ful than llt any time yet. Il e has appar-
en tly become in6pired witu 1l10 (&itb of 
bis _ wife thM he will get well. He made 
good natured rem ark~ on A uumber of 
•objects gnd at one tiiue quoted oome hu-
morou, pns .. ge from Sbahp ea re. 
The membe,. of the Cabinet weal I.tome 
laot night to sleep, and they said the1 ex-
pect lo resume th eir duties and regular 
hours in nil the Departments to-day oo 
ensy <lo tbcy feel about the l'rcsideut. 
A Few Questione, 
Wby doee Secretary \' indum euvpress 
the cvide are taken in tbe recent inreotiga• 
lion into dishonest use of tbc Trenaur1 
contingent fund ·: h he afraid ti.tat it will 
expose th e disboneoly of high Govern-
ment official&·? 
Wh1 has Grant's tongue all at 011ce be-
come paralyzed ? Why h&! the Grant-
Garfield corr e•pondencc been suppreMed } 
Why are the Sta r Route thie, ·ca not 
brought to tria l? \\'by wait unlil aft er 
tho October election? 
Why should not John I. Dnvenporl, 
the iufamouo oflice-broker, Le iudicted ns 
well ns the other corrup lionis ta in ~ew 
York 
• UUITT£A , TH.£ AISASSl~, 
Wa, born at Ana Arbor, Michigan. Hi• ~ The ~lercer Coun ty Ob,ert er is no-
family was French Hugenot. He studied other St11!1Varl Republican paper that will 
la", and located in Chicago. lie did but not •up port ChMley Foot.er. II ,aya : 
little bntinee1, and when be 5ecu red a col- This gentleman (Foaler ) trao nomin~teu 
lectlon he geneully charged what he col- hy acclamation for the office of Goveruor, 
I od i b at the Republicnu 8tato Con,·en tion, held 
eel or 11 1enices. He wu regarded in Clevelauli, June l~th. w~ were out -
as a dead-beal&nd ahyater among the legal spoken iu ou r opp~•ition. to hi• nomina-
fraleroily, and wu turaed out of 1everal l!on, becRuse \Te behc Te bun unfit for tlie 
boarding houiea . He alwaya exhibited office, nnd now that he ha• been nominat-
ed for th e office and placed at th e bead of 
1ytnptom1 o{ lo unity, but hl1 friend• were the ticket, we ,till feel that we would do 
afra id to commit him for fear he .. ould vlolenco to our bett er judgment to oupp ort 
take reTenge. He tried to lectur e, but him. 
failed. He wrote a "IJook for eTery-ooo Jn nnotl.ter article the Obm.,-cr puts i11 
to Read , a Con:,pani,,n lo the Dible," but oppo•ition to Fos ter in more pointed lan-
thia wu al10 a faihire . He then turned gungo, and it prono11nce5 him, "upon per-
oflico-hunter, and ha, hung around W s,h- eonal kno1Yledge ~ tri ckster and a liar."-
lngton 1ince the inauguration, being a I Thi s i• ,omewhat personal. 
The Fatality Attending Republic&n 
Presidents. 
The ltepul,licaae 113 well as their polit-
ical predeceoso111, the Whig,, haye been 
peculiarly unfortunate with their Preol-
dents. Two died in office, one wae M3n8-
1inaled, an att~mpl bas been made to as-
luinate anoth er. 
In 18-!0, !he Whig• elected Ueneral 
\\ ·m. Henry lIMri_son, o(Obio, Pre.side11l, 
aud John Tyler, n Virginia Stnles-Uigbts 
Democrat, Vice Preoidcnt. Oue month 
after the In•uguration of Pr esirlent Harri. 
son, ia 1841, he died, nod Tyler •ucreeded 
bim, giving the country A Democratic Ad-
ministrMior1. 
In 1848, the Whig• elccled Geueral 
Zacbl\ry Tn1lor, of Louisinua, PrCl!ideul, 
and Millard Fillmore, of Ncvr York, Vice 
Proaldent . One year o.fler his Inaugur•-
tion In 181~, Gene ral Taylor died, so d 
Mr. l'illmore succeeded him, who ga,·e 
the country 11 ,·ery Con•en-ative Admiais-
trntl on. 
In 1 64, Aurabnm Liucolu, a Hepubli-
c&u, was re•elected I'rcsitleui., with An-
dre,v Johnson, a Democrat, \-ice Pre&i-
deot. Ou the eve ning of April Htb, 1865, 
(one month l\nd tea d,i1s nftcr his inaugu-
rati on) President Lincoln w113 &BS8"sinat-
ed in Ford'• Theatre, at W 113bington, by 
J. 1\ ilkee Booth, an aclor, and Andre" 
Johnson, th e Democrat, 1uoceeded him to 
the l're8idcncy. Jobnsou garo th e coun-
try a Democratic Admini!itrn.tion, and for 
this the Republicans tried lo lmpencb nnd 
remore him, but foiled . 
The attempt to a1•aoinat e l'reoideot 
Ga rfiel<i IVRI made on s~turda;, July 2d, 
four months after his inauguration. 
Should death follow thi s murderousnttack, 
(which tho whole coun try prays may not 
be !be caoc,) Vico Pre8ide:it Arthur will 
become l'reeident, nod a Srahrnrt, Blooor-
Shirt Administration will euccecd the 
mild nnd cou,e rrati re one !hat ha1 !hue 
for bles,ed th e coun try. 
Change of Clerk&. 
StMc School Comm l1Sioner Oe\\ 'o lf bas 
discharged Mr. Allbritain, lhe ch ief clerk 
of hi• office, without aasignlng aa1 cnuse 
for the same. )lr. Allbrit.ain waa highly 
recommended for the place hy Ptofefl5or 
Tappan, of Gomhie r, aod other prominent 
educators. There is much compl aint .., 
to the mAnncr in Tfhicb thi, w~ done, as 
l\!r. Allbrilnin I, a teacher in high atand-
ing nnrt" wounded cx-eoldic r. ~h. J. }-:;. 
Suter, Principsl of tho echool1 al Waue-
eou, i• lo ho chief cle rk, "nd Mr. Borden, 
of Milnn, =istnut.-C olm, .. u, Joumal. 
It seems lo u, that ( ' ,ptl\in Allbrita:n 
baa been very b3dly treated by tho Re-
publican officials at Culumbu,. In the 
fin,t place be waa promised na important 
position by <loremor Foater, nod tbi1 
promise was kept up until the vcr1 mo-
ment an oth er gentleman bad the commls-
oion in hie poclrel. He tbea secured a 
clorlrobip in the Stale School Uommiuion-
er's office, but atler a Terr brief term of 
aervice he hl\ll been remo ved by Mr , De-
Wolf, for "hat reaoon It ls not elated, but 
probably he was too bonen ·aad coascie a-
tioua a mn!l to euil tho cro "d 1Yho gather 
around and flatter -eh ari erF omr: --1\lr. 
Allbritain could write a very inter6'ting 
chapter on Republican perfi<ly and fal• e-
hood, and probably he will do it oao of 
th ese d11y5. 
In epeakiag of the dismissal of :>ptain 
Allbritain, tb e Columbue correspondent of 
th e Cincinnati E117uir,r writoi: D~Wolf 
lobbied extensiYely for a bill to reorgnu-
ize the Common t:;cbools 111311Tiater, and 
fail ed. He 1vns 5o confideai that it 1Vo11ld 
P""' that ho had already patched up a 
BoarJ, for which the bill provided, but It 
wae a failure in spite of t11l bis eftorts.-
.Allbritnin 's diochsrgo i1 laid to bis lul<e: 
worm •upport ofhi1 chief'• hobby. 
Letter from Ex-Governor Bishop. 
'Ihe following lett er from Ex·Governor 
Bishop, iu reply to one addroa1ad to him 
by a Clev elan1 Democrnt, urging him to 
give his consen t to be a candidate for 
GoTernc,r, will bo read rritl, iatere,t by the 
numerous friend • of that gentleman. It 
will be •een that the Ei:-Go\'ernor b11s 
made up hie mind oe,-er lo be a candidate 
again : 
C't:SCINNATJ, Juue 18, 1881. 
Why are People Going Astray ? 
When they can purchase good and ,vell-nuuJc 
CLOTHI~G 
-- .FOil --
!len, Boys, Youths and Children, 
.\T TJ-rn LOWEST PRICE AT THE 
LUCI(Y CL01HING HOUSE 
-OJi--
D. l(AH & co. 
All Goods bought of us a.re our o" ·n 1uanu-
facture, and w-e can save you n1011cy and give 
you better Goods than any other Hou e in 
the State. We also have the nobbie t Neck-
,vear. Our Shirts and Collar arc 1uadc to 
our o"·n order and defy con1petition. Have 
large stock of Hats, Capf., etc. Look there-
fore at the ign of the Golden Hor e- hoe 
and visit us. 
Lucky 
D. KAHN 
Clothing House, Ward's 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
& co., 
Block, Sign 
~fay 7, 1~ l-ty 
.c6r Columbus Snnd•r Heral<l, (Col. 
Furay'• pnper), aft er referring lo tcTeral 
Democratic cnndid• te1 for Oo,·ernor •ar• : 
"But tho man of "II others i<hom the De-
mocracy would nomiMte, I( they were 
lfiee, i• Judge Gedde•, of Mansfield. To 
nomiante him is indeed 10 obdoualy the 
thing to do, that "e may depend upott the 
blundering Democracy not to do it" 
llo,v To Get Rlch. 
The great secret of obtaining rlcbea, ia 
6r1t to practice econom y, and u good old 
"Deacon, nyder" say&, "U u1ed to ffOrr7 
th e Ii re ou I of me to pay enormoua doe-
lor 'a bill•, but now I have 'struck ii rich.' 
Health &11.l happin ees reign 1upr mo in 
ou r litle houechold, and all ,imply be-
cause we u1e ao other medicine but ~~lec-
trl c llittert aadonly coot 601 conl1 a bot-
tle .'' Sold by ll. F., 'mitb & C'.o. B 
If you are notTOUI or d11peplic lry ••· 
ter'• Little Ner~e Pill,. D11pepa!a malr01 
you nenou1, and ner.,.ou1aet1 make, you 
dr•peplic; either one ro11dora you mi er-
able 011d tb01e lillle ptll1 cnre both. w2 
Aatonlahlnir the World. 
For a pertect renovntron ol c1hausted 
and co(ceblcd cooati tuti oo a, female weak-
nese and general decline, nothing ao •ure-
ly and sp eedil1 produce• a permaooctcure 
as doo; Eclectric Bitton. Their wond erful 
cures are 113tonishing tho world . For 
Kiduey and Urinary Complaint. lh er are 
a porfet specific. Do not gi•e up iu de-
spair, for Eclectrlc Bitten will p itively 
cure, and that where e•erythlng el1e f&il1. 
Sold by all druggi11t, al fi!l1 cents a bot-
11e. _________ n 
Stop that Cough. 
Ifyo11 are 1ufTering with a Cough, {.\,Id, 
A•thm•, Bronchi tie, Har Fever, CJoo ump· 
lion, loss of voice, tickling in the throat, 
or any nffection of th o Throat or Lungs, 
me DR. KlNG'8 NEW lJtt;<.'OVEllY for Con • 
oumption Thi• is tl.te great remedy that 
is cnusing so much eiciterne.n t by its won · 
derful cures , curiag thou.sand1 of bopeleae 
case!. 01•er one million bottle, of DR. 
KINO'B EW DISCOVERY hA\'d been used 
within the J..,t year, aud ba"e gi,en per-
fect satisfaction in eve ry inst&nce. We 
CRn unhe~ilalingly eay tbal Ibis i1 really 
the only eurc cure for thr oat and lung af-
fect ions, nnd ct1n cheerfully recommend it 
to •II. Call and gel a trial bottle for ten 
cents, or a regul ar oi,e for tl.00. B. F. 
Smith & Co., Mt. Vernor.. , 
Go to ll,1.ker llroth er• for Mrs. Freeman'• 
New Nationfll Dyes . .ltor brightneaaand du,-
abilitr of color they ar e unequaled. Colo r 2 
to 5 lbs., price 15 cenh. 
MANHOO D 
Hon • I,ost, Ho,..- He11tored f 
Ju,t 1,ubliohed, • new cdillon or Dlt. C 1,-
VERWELL'S CELEUJtAT J,I) t.:SSA Y on 
th rft.dkal cure of 1-.ernrntorrhrea or Struinel 
,veakneS8, Jovoluntar1 ('1J1in11I l,,0911ut Jm-
potenc1, Jeotnl and Phy11i<•11I Jncap1cil1, 
lwped1wenll'I t-0 Marriage, etc. 1 alto, Con• 
1mmptioo, EpileJ)IJY 1011..I Fits, induoed by 1ttf • 
indulgence or 11extLul e1tr t1"11g1tll~<', A:c. 
The celebrated ftutbor, in this admir111ile 
.I-Asay, clearly d('111onstrt1te'1, from a thirty 
yCAn1' iuccesli ful practk , that the alarming 
coo,equeo I ofee.ll~abuse wa1 be TIidi Ur cured; pointing out a mode o cure •• oaee 
simple, certain, a.nd efl"tctual, by meant of 
whrcb e•uy 1utri rer, no matt r "'hat bi, eon• 
d.ition may he, may cun• hio1seJrchc11.r,ly 1 J)ri-
vately, 11nd rn.1li<'nlly. 
This J.A-cture !!.thould be in the hand• 
of every youth rt11tl ,·try man in the l ud. 
~eot under 1teal, in a plain en,rt l,,pt, t• an,-
11.ddre • po&t.·pft.id, on r~~eipl of f!lix cent1 or 
two post.i.~ ,tamps. ·we hl\ve al•o • 1u1e 
cure for ~ ,vorru. Adtlre~ 
THE C LH:JtWJ,LL l,U:D11.: L CO., 
-fl Ann St., New York, N. Y,i julyS •ly • P. 0. llo1 JJ86-
LIQUOR 
' MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON. 
i-01.~; AGENT 1·on 
PEI:. BEST'S 
BRE\VING CODP..1.N'I:'", 
.\ cknmd,-d ed 1>1 •II,., he Ul'EHIOR to all 
other ll TT Lim l, .\<iER ON ~A LE. 
FOlt SALE IN l'INT A I) QUARTl:l, 
Orders from Private Fami!iee 
Promptly Filled. 
o. A . 
-· 
YE, 
CAN'T BE HE.\T, .\ND Tl11' 
CRUSTY PORT WINE, 
TJ:;N n ; ,11.- or.o. 
June 1i-~m 
'l'RE BEST and the OlllAPZST. 
Esoula pia Springe, 
ll1' IN TlU: .\JO NT.\IN, OF NOl\TII 
EA TERN KJ-; NTl ' l 'KY (Lewi, county, 
100 milea from Cinci,inati). unqut"· 
tion~blr the mo,t d olr1ble. 
lJi;An Srn: Oa my return from Ne" Agents 110d Canv11a11ers 
':or~ this moru!ng I find your letlerol the Make from 525 to iMU per ..-eek Hlllng good 
22d met., to which .I .promptly reply. I for E.G. RIDEOUT clo CO., to llarcla7 treet, 
fiud.~reral other simil ar letters .on file Ne,. York. Send for their C• talogue and 
awa ,tmg an an•w er. I am grat1fietl to terw, . ang20,ly . , 
SUMMER and HEALTH RESORT 
Jl'or l"amllle and In, ·aUd•, 
NOW or1-::v FOR Gl 'E!ITS. 
know that my admini1tration 113 Governor, 
bas met th e npproTAI of •o many uf th e 
people of Ohio, and 1urely l can but np-
preciate the kindly Cealings oxpre11ed by 
you and so many of my fellow-ci tiz ens 
OTer the Sl&te. Hut I have long elnce 
made up my mind nev er to be a candidate 
again. I unturally feel a deep iatereet 
in the .succet-~ of ihe Dtmocratic pRrly 
tbi5 fall, crnd a hare confidenc e that if no 
mistakea are made in th e coming Conven-
tion we shall euccced in elec ting the Dem· 
ocr,.tic ticket. We want a candidat-0 for 
Go,-ernor of unblemished character, a man 
of eound oense, one who i. popular nl 
home , one who can dra,. from the Con-
serrntiv e disealisfied element of th e He-
publican party. We want 11 •hort, brief 
pl3tform, moetly in rega rd lo, tal e aff•irs . 
I find mauy Democrats over•anguine. 
This is weii calculated to J'roduce dcfe,t. 
II caueea person a unfit an unpopular to 
make ex lr& exe rti ons to •ecnr e oomina-
tion1. I oee mRny nnmes propooed. The. 
Convention '1'ill doubtleoe have • large 
number \filling to nccep t the honor. J 
hope they will deliberate well, gnd select 
comp~tenl, nvailable men. With ouch 
and proper management I hnve strong 
hoprs of eucceos. Respectfully, 
U. l\f. llrsuor•. 
4QJ"" The ~ e1Yark A ,frocate, in publiah-
iog the proco,edinge of the Democrntic Ju-
dicial Convention for th is district, eays: 
"The action o ( the dJnvention \VA~ n. fit-
tin g tribute to oble, conscienlouo and 
faithful meu , autl it io 11eedleeo to any Ilia! 
!bis action "ill Le henrtily cudoreed by 
the people u~xl October. Let lh e. Re-
pul>licnu~ no111ioat.e whom th ey may, 
Judges Hunter nnd Adams will be elect-
ed by from ;woo to 2500 m•jority iu the 
district." 
----- --466'" The Young,town n,,<lirnlnr don't 
approTc the iden of the Democr•cy nomi-
nating n coadidatc for Governor, 11·bose 
chi er recomm endation is that he has mon-
ey. I says, the. putting ori,o,ooo into the 
Ohio campaign by tho JJemocrnlic candi, 
date for GoTeraor l\'Ould •imply put$.500,-
000 into the Republican campnigu com-
mitteea hnnds by tho p.rty of th e banh. 
They can go ue ten to 0110 every time in 
that direction. 
lto,-r to l'-ce1, let" front Jlclttng. 
A writer describes a procees In kitchen 
economy which is of opecial eervi ce to 
hous ekeepers duriug these ,varm Jays.-
Ju such weather it is almost impos!ible 
to prevent the untimely melting of the 
quantity of ice, usually purchaoed lt1 11 
omRll fomily. Very ro,. refrigera tors 
serve lo keev it from wMling more than 
half. To etop tbi, 1Yaste our iafor11111nl 
direct• thnt l\n cn,·elope of flannel and 
ncw•papera 1hould be plnced about the 
mRu of ico. Tbi• cn,elopo, of which th e 
11ewapap cu nro the moil Important part, 
i1 ""id lo be perfectly effi:ctil"<', 
JI other I ,totl,er II nocherll! 
Areyoll lli 11turUed n.t nlKht and broken ot 
your rest Uy:\ tick. chiJJ 1uffering &ud cTying 
withtho excruoiatin!i{ 1,ain oC cutting teeth I 
Jfgo, god ouec :ind w;et n. bottle o f MRS. 
WINSLOW 'S SOOTHING ·YflUP. It will 
relieve the poor littl e ,uflen r immedi&Lel,--
depend upon it; there is no mist&ke •bout. it. 
Th ere is uot a mother on ea rth who h•• en, ., 
used ii , who will ool tell you al Obce that It 
,\'ill r e.i;;ulntethe boweU, ~i vc real~ the moth• 
er, n.11J r eli,d and health to the cbilJ, ope ra• 
ing like o mn.'tio. It is perfectly safe to u e in 
all ca!les, 1\nd ,,tcn,anl to the lattte, &nd is the 
prc&cription of one o ftb oldc at n.od be1t fe-
male phyRicia.ns and nuree• in th e Uni ted 
States. Soldeve rywb er e. 25ccut 111. bottle. 
Novl Oy 
Ladies and children can herr ")ltlHI • rnofll 
enjoy abl e 8<'neon "ithout briug 3uhjecttd tn 
any annoyanc 1 0£ "bor -room, ftl!I no wine• nr 
liquors o( any k.ind l\re 1101d on qr about iht 
premiae . ,vith Hu~ 6n, <l of Whit<" Sulphn.r 
and Cl1n.lybeat<' 11pring \fAt rs, pure ,no~n-
ta.in air\ Ja.rge, ~h.-nn, <'<titl room ti, "no :WU)•· 
quito ,., 'the be11t tehl c in the !:Hate,., rood 
hand of mu@ic, nml lil~r11l maoagtment, 
gueats ca.n not ft1il to t1njoy lhl'IIU ht at TA· 
culn.pia. 
Po8t.·ofli ·c in hotclt n,J!'llo Bull tt-h.·rbonf', J,. 
conuection ., ith the ''°. lT. T .. l. Co., for all 
r.arts or the "ountry. For d l!nipliv e cJrr.u· 11.l'fil &nd temu,, ad Jr~'"-.! H abo-re or No. 2 ~ 
Jtace et..,l'incinnati . 
./Q:-E & TA E\' Profro. 
n.1:~. TARR, Msnog ~r, lah•or Ji otel Emu,r, 
Cineinne.ti. 
~ T••• cioto V•lt•7 If. ll. to Port,-
mouth, 0., Ro11t to YRncl' lmrg, .K1., Stare to 
the SJ,riog•. jd4w4.A. 
•1r.11a I l'II,lla I l r1r.:ma 11 I 
.Notlee to Builders for Pro110a11J11• .I 
THE Hoanl of Edu cation of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, ,.,BJ recci"cd ~e:1led Propo als &t 
and before 12 o'ctoek m., 011 ~louday, the lllh 
day of July, 1881, for the cou1tructioo of 
fcuc e! n.11,l out. hu1Jdi11;.:" ~t the new hool 
hou~c , 011 cni,t \'i11,-1tr ec t, ,u• •nnlin'I: tn ii;peei• 
ficMio11<1 on 1il1.· nt the l:tw ,,ffi t·t: of ~fclnt1re & 
Kirk. 
ure t.Vre .#'ototd at Ltut. ·'" O,,,c 
.-,~,d to Sutrrr. 
RiJ..'! to W fikrl wit'1 \\" , F. IJ3lcJ"i11, Clr rk: 
of the Boord. 
By order of the ll•1Ant "' 1-:,111~:i.tion, 
W . .F. 11.\1,DWL"< . 
Ju!y o•lt lerlr. 
REl'OR'l' OF 'l'IIE CONDITION 
OP' TtlJ~ 
KNOX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, 
of ,IIt, Vtnton ., i,., the St<1U of Ohio, ut c[Qu of 
btuiiicts, Ju.11c ;to, I H~1. 
JIJ:;SOL' LI •.r:;,;. 
Loa ns unJ Discount:- .. , .................. Mlb,384.:!'8 
O,·erdruft~ ........ . ......... ,................. ti0!•.:14 
U. ~. Jlond s to S('t·urc rirculution .... 7,";,000.00 
Due from ..1ppr(wed r('~en•c1l Agtnt ~,j80.74 
Du e from oth er i\"ntionul Hunk ..... , 1,-43;'.r,Q 
Du c froru St:1t • B:rnk:s I\Ud hank, ' r .. :1.;;t:!.23 
Rea.I <'!llak, furniture,rndff..xtures.. 6,5 V.-46 
~urreut C'tJJ<'U'iC~ aud t~,e s paid.. ... 3,~7~.48 
Check"! 1,n other cu~h 1tc.m1....... ... l, .iO- .lG 
llillsofoU1er Xntiornd HnnkR...... ... 4,tH-1.00 
}'ractiou" I C.ur'y ( including nick le ) 7 40.01 
Specie-Coin................................ :!1683 .63 
Leg:al-ten<ler 11utcs......... .... .. ......... ;J:J,000.00 
5 per cent. n e<lc,upli un . .Fund ...... ... 3,375.00 
J, I.UH Lll' IJ::!:!. 
Capital blOckJ1aid in .. ......... .. .. .. .... , 75 000.00 
Surp lu s Fun ............... ......... ...... 10;~:~.9~ 
Other undividc<l profit•... .......... ..... 7,413. I I 
National bank not~ outstnndii1g .. .. 1)7,5-00.00 
Individual tleposits......... .. ...... ... ... tJ.'j,6 8.:.!4 
Demand l'e rtiticnt t!i. of Ht•posit ....... :l!i,439.66 
Cnpitn.1 Stock ltctluction Al·count.. :{,60c).00 
Due to other NAtionnJ B1t11k~......... 3,556.11 
$:26!\5.,:UH 
StuU uj O,\.io, K,io.r, (,'u1rnty, u : 
1, JOHN M. J~W.\LT , ( 'ru-hi cro f th ~ Kno.x (.'o. 
Nntionnl Rank, of ~lt. \ 0 l'rno111 do <rio)emn1y 
S\"Cllr tb,lt the uhon• taU'ment i, tru t 1 to the 
best ofmy k11owlcdg1• .111J belief. 
.r~o. )l. E\l'Al,T. l'a,hier. 
8uh.i c rih~1l umJ. 11worn to before me lhi5 ()th 
unv of June, I ,1. l'BAJ<I' llARP>:HI 
· N olrtry J>u ,H 
Cou.n.EGT-Atlest: 
I!. L. CUHT!S,} 
c·. UOOPtll, Directuro. 
N. N. HILL. 
,July 8, 1861. 
PATEN r-rs TRACY, DYER 
. • &W11.•01<,At-
torneyR and olic1tor'-i:, No. 303 Eudhlt .~ ~\, ·e., 
Clcvelund, Ohio. HO pnge book on pRt,1111 
mailed to any •d •lrc,a, apr20·6m 
A oure cure for lh lllinrl, lllc..dinlf, JtcJ,. 
ing and Ulcerottd J'i)tfl hu hcen Ji1co1'nird 
by Dr. ,villinrnfll. (f'n Jnd;,n rtm,d7) (alltdi 
Dr. ,viUia11ne hHlhrn Oinfnl('nt. A 1fnRle bo.a: 
cund th e wour hronie C'fll'N or 1& to 30 ynn 
st and ing. ·o one "ill guff er fiTe n1lnutt1 
e..ficr applring thi11 ,rir-mlt rlul ... oo011ng m~di• 
cint. LotiQOfl, hu,trumu1111. tnul frd iciu ea do 
mar harm than goud. Willi•ru ' Ofotmt•nt 
a.b&0rbe8 the tumor11.. nlfny~ th~ ioteu11e itehh,1 
{raTti<"ularly at niRht af1rr g Hing wertn jn 
be<l) aclti os a poulticej gi\'e in&t&nt and 
painlus relirf, and i1 Jlri•1,11.rir:·d ooJy for Pilt , 
llC'hinj;t urtb, prin,t pnt and nolhing eleC'. 
Rel\d -«"hAt llon . J. I. C'offinhurTJ, of C"le•e---
l•n•I , "''Y" obout Dr. \VilJiuu', Indian Pilt 
Ojntmcut: 1 have Ubf'd acorc,!11 of pile curt•., 
aml it ntfoffl&'lne p1eHure to gay that I h""" 
tl('\'('r found lll_fthinf} \\ hi<"h ~An ~ JU Ch immc .. 
dh1te rdi efria Dr. \\ ' 11Jiam' JndiAn J'il eOf nf. 
ment. 
~·or ~1 ~ Jiy all tlr.n,igi tw1 nr inailt~ on re---
•·e1pt O(J>rtte, ft.00. t. ~. II f, N llY & ( o.l 
l'lev,la•d, Ob o. 
H. }'. ll tTI! & CO., ,l~eote. jcl01· 
& Dlfilcult Problen1 Sol.-ed. 
,\mbitiou, compet ition and o, r-c1i·rtiuu 
uSt• up tlw \'itul po1'er g ofmco 111J \\OJUt•o,ao 
that n. J e:,iir._. for ~ciOlUll\.nt 8('t·m 110 l,c nt1tt1r•l 
human pn.saion, und drunkenntllll preH\ila •n 
necount of this U('('C~i;ity for bodily 11nd mrn-
tal lln ·i !Ora.tiou. Parker' s Oingvr Tonic f&ir• 
ly so)\'itli the difficult pr obh •m, lUH.l ltu hruught 
hl'a1Lh u1u.l hnppin ss into rua1w d,"lo)ah ; 
homes. Jt doe not tear tlO\\ n ftud nl r,•o.dy 
J, ,hilito.teU 1--y1,.1t>m, but build iL UJt "lthout 
intoxiceting.-Enquin•r, tit.~ otb r rolomn. july 
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